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SISTERS OF MYSTERIOUS TEN

Hold TheIr Forty.flfth Annual Session

of the Grand Lodge in Omaha

Next Week.

United Brothers of
Friendship Here

ONITOR

BROTHERHOOD.
t

When th.e golden links of Friendship are severed here on earth,

And the Love that is eternal still lives on, .

And the Trllth that came from Heaven r<:turns again from earth,

May the Master say to Brotherhood, "WELL DON E."

Omaha, Nebraska, August 14, 1915

Think on These Things

H······E··:···. ..

No Racial Characteristi'CB Which In.
dicate .Inferiocity or Suo

periority.

Notable Speech Delivered at Tuske.
gee Summer School.

Negro Civilization
In World's History

HISTORY OF ANCIENT AFRICA

$1.00 a Year. 5c a Copy.

A Weekly Newspaper Devoted to the Interests of the Eight Thousand Colored People
in Omaha a.nd Vicinity, and to the Good of the Community

The ·Rev. JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS, Editor

In Thirty,second Annual Session of

Grand Temple-Official Program,

Tuslregee Institute, Ala., Aug. 10.- . -*-
Am~ng the many notable addresses Tb.· J"Jrl\Tif' h annual grand ,-"."
to the Summer School for Tearchers, ,;il)n 01 th. "rand Iud;.; ... ()I" th'· !'nlt-d
which cloSed Friday, July 23, was L';rotb"rb OJ l'ri.·nd.-;bllJ. and th ... thir' Y
lhe address of Monroe N. Work of srcond annual gTand :!f-ssiun 01 th-
the Department of Research and grand t ... mpl'" Sii;t.HS 01 thf- ':>ly:;I"'r'
compiler of the Negro Year Book on iOilS T"n and th ... tWf-nty·f!rsl annual
the subject, "Africa in Ancjent and gl'and se:;;slOn or" to+- Royal Hous .... ot
Medieval History." 1 bp Missouri jurisditlion, will L ... h .... ld

Mr. Work declared that the cur, in the 'J Jouglas COUDI"y court bou;:>'-,
rent ge.ogr~p.hies, histories and ency- begi.nning :'1 onday, August 16th, and
clopedias ~haracterized the so-called conduding Saturday. August 21st. un·
true NegI:O as baving black skin, dE'r thE' aU5pwt-:5 of tbe local lodgE'S
wooly hair, protubt;rant lips and re- ~ or'the oTder. The local lodgf-:! With

ceding forehead', claiming that these their chief pre.siding officers ar<- :'<,,-'

so·called racial characteristics stamp- [ollows:
ed the race, per se, as inferlor. This raithful LodjrE' :--;0, 25. Earl Jon",,,
has given rise to the belief that for ,0' 1\1. \Y. :.\1.: .\l~-Sar·[3en TeDlplp ;\0. ~~-L

the Negro to attain superiority ,he Caclwnia' _I"m:tin, .\1. \Y, P.: Diamond
~Ui;t become 'like the white man in Squ.lrp Tprnple :--;0. 311, Mrs. Elvira
colm', achievem~nts and along all LeWis, .\1. \\', P.: Leona Burton Roy-a]
lines. This view, said Mr. Work, is House 1\0. 59. :\1 rs , L, B. Burton. :>{.

detrimental to the progress of the 1<--;. Q.: and John Davis, :\1. N. K.: and
Negro and he said the Negro must Swpet \\'illiam JuY-enlle No. 186, AJ.ine-
make ~is own special ,contributions Bpntlp~', .\1aidE'n Princess. an.d Hazel
to worIn progress. Thls can be done Hall, :'>Iaidf'D Scribe. For theunin'
through music, art, history, science formed il IDay bt' wise to explain' that
and mechanical developments, and 1 thel'e abbreviations stand respectiv€'-
a number of facts have arisen in the ly ior ~m(}>:r worthy JIlIflSl er, mo;;!
field of science and in the annals of wort h~' princess. most E'Dl i.nE"n t queen
history which justify thi-s possibility. and mO;::1 noble king.

No Racial Inferiority. ThE' ordr'r was organized ill Lows-
Said the speaker: "Lead'ing scien- \'ille. Ky.. m 1861 by t~D mt:n for th~

tists in the field of anthropology are purpose of proIDoting the intelleotual
telling us that while there are dif- and temporal improvement ~f its mem-
ferences of race, there are no char- Hpn. James C. Dahlman, Mayor·l. bers and the general uplift of t.he
acteristics which, per se, indicate i. race. F'r01ll tlit'> original ten the n\1ID'
that one race is "inferior or superior pipe hat, plaid trousers and a vari- gro nation to ~'ttain the greatest ranJ,e
to another. The differences are In colored coat. A stroll through the was Ethiopia; that it was by the help ber ha~ gro.wn into more -than -lOO.OOD,

, witli lodgE'S and t~mples in E'ya~_.
kind, not in value. On t~e oth _ ~rridors of the Berlin Museum of of an EthIopian ar~ that Palestine '"' .
hand, whatever superiority one race Ethnology .teaches that the real Afri- was able to hold out against Assyria stat£> in the union and members in Lj..

d b t t d • be.ria, ,urica. The order hlas homes
has attAined over another has been can nee Y no mean~resor 0 the an the attempt of Sennacherib to .
largely due to environment. rags and tatters of bygone European carry the Jews into captivity was and orphanag-es. and a publishing

"A German writer in a disllussron splendor. He has precious ornaments frustrated. In other words, the Ne- houE:e. ThQ pUblisrnng hous€' is at S-e
Borne time ago of the origin of Afri. of his own, of ivory and plumes, fine gro soldiers of the Sudan saved the dnlia, Mo., \~-here tbeir offidal organ
can civJlization said, 'What bold in. plaited wH~w ware, weapons of BU' Jewish religion. is published .under the able edit'JrFbip

vestigators, great pioneers. still find perior workmanshIp: Justly can it be Closing, Mr. Work. said: "Anp. when of C. G. Williams. The pla.~~ employs
to' tell· us in, 0ivilizations nearer bome, demanded, 'What sort of civilization the faint gleam of tradition and fa- st-vel'al yoang :qlen and women. The
proves more and more clearly tha.t is this 1 Whence does it come 1" ?Ie gives way to the, clear light of :\iissouri jurisdiction maintains a
we are ignorant of hoary Africa. Discoveries in Anclel)t Africa. history, the lustt:r of th.e Ethiopians home at Hannibal, valued at $20,ihiO.
Somewhat of its. pre,sent, perhaps, Mr. 'Work pointed out that one of is not diminished. They still, con- Tn!!' home an<d or!:,hanage, for i: fills
we know, but of Its past little. Open the most important contributions to tinue the object of curiosity anil ail. thil' deal olIi,ee, is in ch~ge' or Dr. o.

. an iilustrated geography and Compare: ·civiliza.tion, the smelting of iron, 'was mlrafion; and the pen of cautious., C. Queen,
thebluiilh-black fellow of the llrotu- probRl?IY n:tade by the Negro race.' In clear-sighted historians often placeS The order Is comparatively young
berant lips" the flattened nose, 'the aupport of this~ view, be said:. "Ap- them in the hlghesl ,.rank of knowI. iu Omaha. :Yrs. Leona. B. Burlon

:stupid expres8ion and' the short l;ur}y pArently no Iron ~a3 smelted tn. 'Eu- edge and GlvlliZatiori.·.·. district deput'r, organized Faithfui
hair, :with ·.the. ·tall . bron'ze figures' roUe ·'befor.e 900 B. C.That:-:about"From this brief sketch' Wblch I Lodge Xo. 250 October 7, ,1908. the
trom Dark Africa with- which W"~. have 3.060 B. C. there began' to appelU' on have' given ot the ,African in ancient de?.t;ees being conferred by the Rev..
ot late ',become: fam~Uar, :theJ~ almo.st the =EgYPUan monuments pictures of and mediev;U Hmes Jt 18' seen that \\-:. F. Botts. .A.k·Sa.r-Ben TeD;1ple ,was
llne-cut tei&tures, slIghtly arched nose, Ar!!1 ans briJiging Iron from the South w.e shoUiifnot despJse the rock [rom organized by Mrs. Burton 'in '1910; the '
long h~tr, and you have an example to" E i. That at a. time cOllslder· whenco. we were hewn. ·As· ~ race ~oyaI bouse in the same year;. Dia
of the problems pres81ng f.or solution. ably later thall ,this Iron implements we. ~av,e a pa;~. wliic~ is f\l!i. ~.of la": .~~I\d .Square .Temple t~ 1911; and'
In other respects, too. the genuine began to appear in' Asia. There is terest. It· is worthy '"Of ,OUr serIous Sweet W1tliam Juveniles' in 1913., .
Afl'\can, ot the interior bears no ,re. IJo tron ore in Egypt. ~I.n: Negro Afr!• .study. From it we can draw inaplra· While ~ere has been an emcient
semblance 14 the· accepted Negro ca. on the other hand. tron ore Is Hon; for it appears that not all black local committee in making ge-
type aa I . 8sur* on dnlg and clear abundant.". ble.n everywhere througbout the ages Dlents for the meettng ot the d
liOre slgne, ,wearing a shabby stOYe- Mr. Work pointed out that the ,Ne· (C tl '" .' (C'

. OJ) nuo..- on third 'page) onUnued 'on third page)
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Art

407
South

15th St.
Opposite the

Orpbeum

Saves You Money All the Tim,e

:~:;(; I "l··;I(Jl'ia

50c Laxati,' FI~ "'yrur,·
~5~ i'!,oan', Llr,lll,I·',t

:~;,~ lj):ll·J(/.,:r... Tar SII .• P
:~:>.'" Da.ggt:rl l.\. t{a-h !i,H·'- I 'r-rhi I ·r ......il.'t;
~~le PulllH:r· Sl;; ttl u~·{·(: - ..

r'lUI' I :eL(f··Jl· Bit t~r \1 rH,!'

\Vr> .... t·!·v~- un'\ ,-j··:ll·.··r 11,)111,1'" \\lllIITwo)

t:rt.::atll if!,' ~·1·(:am dLl.l w.-· aP' Celt en f;lll.uU ....

on account {Jf ltii,.:~ (tHDnIJ'" d. lir'al·j·.

'GETTEN IT AT GE1TE '8

WhUp orclinar~ d" ., 'cales. of-
caUilC, 'insure an aCtlll'ae)' of 1·10 mil·
)igramml'. extra'i;I'J1siUvl: wl:4ghing
rnachine's. i-\uch as t.hose· use.d in c.om·
paring stanclaicl.; of wpj~ht. allow dif·
ferences' hst;Pll1'11ll as I,GIII) milli·
gran-lIlll' teJ tw a;-;c'"1"1 ai ned.

r<::spi·(;jally !',cll,'jr iVI:, how"v,')', an'
thu proe'I'i-\SI'S u~ .. ci in u"l"nl1inItH~

lcn.!.:Uts, the, inll'rf"T'CJmr·I"r allowing

thr, thrt.,f··]rllnufI,dl h IJa)'! of a mil,
lionth of a lJtiJ]rlrn"I,·r If) I,,· gal!g,·d. a
Ipng-til far 100 :-TJJ,tll 10 11C' ('O!lC""jvI·d
by till' human nJind. Th" ull ),fl-my·
('roscop'" finalJ~'. '·mil,l· ~ I hI' onl··hlln·
drp<!·thotlsandt h l,an III a ndJlirllt"l-r

to 1Jf' vilillaliz,"rl in gf,lrI ,Ce)!11 1 je,II"

Sf'i,-nt ifit· Amf-rir:an Sl.Ij'I,!I,np,n l ,

~GETTE, .
Cut Price

. Druu Store

, ..

, ,

, ,

ESTABLISHED 1889

\,

Twin City Dye
and

Cleaning Works Co.

Telephone Douglas 1521--.Ask for Service Dept.

'WHEN YOU h~ve eye trouble you go
..' toa speciali t, na~·urally. He makes

. a study .,of .- eyes.· and eye troubles.·
Now the same,appl es,:'to clothes ,cleaniJig
a.nd· dyeirig....'Y~ a~t1'~s~,~cial~s~s in our li.ne.
We have been In tile, "cleanIng and dyeIng
"busin~ss fot"so"madY years that we .abso
lutely !rnow .the 'art:of IJ..ringing' the bloom
back to· your '-, clothes. ,We can make old
clothes iook 'new. ,Try ·us-·-'-then you will

•
com~ agaln~

. 'Phone'
DO'uglas

1521

.Cleaning"is an
and We Ar.e·the Artists

'. ; - , '

"-,-.......- ..- •..-_......__.".......,.,.,.~.

Limite of Experimental InvestiQil.tion.
The problem as to, where the, llm.1t~'

~ accessible' to' experimental 'inv.·esllga
tion are reache4 has ever been one
appealing to the human 'mind. While
it would be premat~re to 'answer the \
question in an absolute manner, as
signing to scientific work a boundary
never to be exceeded, the limits cor·
responding to the present state ot

. IIdence can be ascertatned with a high
degree of accuracy. -

The lowest temperatUre ob9.l.Jillble
by artlftcial means. until twenty "'Years
ago' was -87 deg. Cent.; liquid car·
bonic acid being used for its produe-

. lion. When then Prot. Linde. by the
coutrncUon of his refrigerating m,,
cbine, opened up new .Jlel~ to cold
storage BCtentlst8 succeeded in work
lag at temperatures &8 low &8 -190 to
-200 deg. Cent. Since hydrogen doe.
Dot boll above a temperature of, 8ay.
-263 ag. cent. the use of this llque
4ed pa allowed even lower tempera
t1IreB to be reached, whlle helium, the
...... potnt of which Ites at ...,..269
... C8IIL. qalte r,cenUy enabled Dr.

\~ . D4J&I'ly to' I'each
....dat1Ire of absoloW zero;
. ,.... b1 Prot, Kdtt AJ'dnt.
IeltIN Judd • the 8e.det7-of,~

1p1perature of the
_J...... '- ,C01IIlter»art' to

reacbed by
true that tile

" '&..-' l

. .

.,

temp.erature of the electric arc is any- (alJd bas€"d all ,the .'increasi.ng electri

thing but uniform, 3.000 to 4..000 deg. cal conductivity of lJiatinum' with de

Cent., being recOl'ded' at some place,,- . ,reusing temperatures) se;'ve for the

while--otbers sbow temperatures as m(>asuri~g of te~Del'atures still "low·

. ," '. , low as.' 1.000 deg.. Cent. Wbe'neve-. 01'. The relation between temperature
~~~~~,'-'" ~ ......... "-'-:::-~.:'. constant temperatures are to be used rmd the resistancrof 01' platinum being

'The' Unllolve'd Mystery of Why the! for purposes of scienlific inve.stigation knowI~. tPI11pemtLl'res wbove ,--1,000
, Stomach Doerr Not Digest Itself. they lllust therefore be -produced by ueg. Cent. can be ga:ug-ed b'y this
'It has ,'often been, 'questioned why means of electric radiators. 'l'hin nick· means. Thel'lll,o-electric pyrometl:rs

th,e stomach does not digest itself. ~l wires tnverspd by eloctric currents (based on the pl'Oduction of electfi(;
Proteids "in the shape of tissues of will be sllfliuient in this connection up cun:en(s by heating the contact Iw·
other animals rapi,dly dissolve w·hen to 1,000 degrees. while Heraeus' plat!. tween cf'l'tain metals and metal al·
introduced-'into the gastric juice but num furnaces are used above this lim. lo.v:;) arC' l1sf'd in deU:nnlning tE'mpf'r,
the stoniach tissue itself is never at- it.. aI1d iridium metal (which it is Lrue, atul'ps bet wpen ,50U and '1,500 de-ATees.
tacked .by its own gastric juice. cannot be drawn out jnto wires 01',wh ill" opyeal pyrometers-·in ('onnec·
Among the various reasons that have hammered) between 1,500 and 2,000 lion wit}4' which the sllrface bright·
been suggested are the protective deg. Cent. Since the melting point ness of incandescent bodies is (Jett'!'

influence of the mucous secreted of tlm-gsten is as high as 3.000 deg. minE'd by an optical< procbss-musl bt·
along the digesti\ e canal, and the CeuL., its use ullows even higher tern· feRol ed to in the case of Lemperahlres

~ existence of anti.enzymes. which peratures to be reached, tbough on ac- even higher I han 1,500 degrees. The
counteract the activity of the diges- count of it.s sensitiveness to atmos· greater the brightness of an incan·
tive juices. Neither of these theories pheric oxygen, this element mW;f be descpnl body. the higher. of COUl·SP.
,has, however, been accepted as cap. kept in the vacuum. The highest will 1)(' its temperature.
able· of explaining the complete and te-mperatures (up It.- 2,700 deg. Cent.·) As rl.'gards, next. the measuring of
contin\)ed immunity of the digestive' tehre:ore .are prel'€l'a?ly pl'oduCE'd ~y timp. stop WaLch(~s wiil be sumcient
tract to dlgestion. [t cannot even be the aId ot carbon resistances llsed III for intervals of, say, one-fifth of a sec.

'----aSs6-l'ted~ha-t-it-:-is~sjinply:-,-because-.c~~nn:~tio~. ~ith srvl.'ral lype's of plpc· and ue; a minimum. ,Any mon~ rapid
these tissiles are alive that they are tnc furnaces. phl:'nompna must be allowed to rv(:

thus protected. since the Uving mu- The most va.ried instruments are ord themsel vps of their-own accord.
CallS membrane of the urinary biad- used to gauge the low and high tem- In the case, for Instanc-e, of explosive

,del', for example~ is dissolved by the peratul'es thus produced. Degrees of phenomena, the presspre, of explosion
~ancreatic or ga~tric juiee of an ani· colo can be detel'~ned with mercury is made to displace '8, ·minute mirror,

mal of the same species. Even the thermometers only as far as -38 deg. 'wbence a reflected beam of light falls
living mucous mem.brane of the intes· Cent., which is the freezing point ot on a revolving drum cOated with pho
tine is apparently digested by th~ gas- mercury. Liquid thermometers, filled togra"Phic paper. 1'he displacement. of
tric juke of the animal to which it with liquids, such as pentane, will suf· the mirror. as produeed by ·the pres
belongs if food is' not introduced at fice down to temperatures of, 'say, sure 'of explosion,. is, thus recorded
the same time. The protection of liy· -100 deg. Cent.. when pentane be- photographically, instervalS of, say" 16th and HO'i\ard Phone D. Ij.-J"

'ing tissues to digest fluids is thus lim- come.s plastic. Resistance themom· 1·50,000 !"econd being gauged in this I Free Delhl'ry
Hed. On the other hand, however, eters, designed by William Siemens way." ."; I!..- ------'

some aquatic forms of life, such as
protozoans, worms. crustaceans and
inseots have beeI;l kept alive a~ times
for a month, in_a solution of trypsin
that would quickly have dissolved a
mass of dead protein.

So a correspondent to the Journal
of the American Medical Association

. for July 18, 1914, concludoes that the
stomach is an active gasble secretion

'and of the' intestina.l mucous memo
brane 'to pancrea~ic Juice still remains
a, mystery. Some unknown protec·
tive power or adaptation under (;er,

" tain' cireums'tanees must be admitted
..... as one- 0' th.e Innunlerable faeto:rs of

evolution" of, whi,ch we are still igno·
rant.-H. W. S. in' Science Conspec·
t).l8.
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CIVILIZATION

IN WORLD'S !"l'STORY

(Continuf>d fro Pagf> 1.)

I

I

I
Small Josuny was wriggling and

twisting in a vain endeavor to pun

his arms through the slee\'E'f.i of a
Iundergarmeni and then get it OYE-r hi
, bead. After several futilE- att ...mp~

I
he called out to his mother:

"Say, mamma, when'" get to be·

I
angel, and ha \-e Ilil.{ngs, [ dotr't
how ['II ever get my shirt on:"

1

!NEGRO
I

I
D puty.

. .

OUR DEBT T~ SUFFRAGISTS. IthaI. he}s not willing to gTcWl. to l'\'

(By Hon. Robert R. Terrell, Justice of ~l'yone else."
tbe~..nlcipal Court, District of I '·'inally, as a maLLl::!' of !i!~nl4m',nl.

Col bia.) " every man with N"gl'O blood in hi;;

Of all lb' elements in our great'cos- veins should favor woman suffrage:.
mOT/olitan po'pulation the Negro would Garrison, Phillips, Frederick L·.:Juglas;,
be most ardently in favor of woman and Hob{-,rt Purvis and the whole hOot
suffrage, for ab6ve all others, be of abolitioDist~ wer~ advoeates of lh~

knows what a. den.fal of the ballot right. I often heard it said wh~:n J

means to a people. He has seen.his w<~s a IJoy in Boston thai immHli&.t··lj

rights tramplNI on, he has been hu- after thl: Civil war Susa~ B. Anthony.
millated and· insul'ted in public, he Julia Waf'd Howe, Elizabf-th Cad>
has brooded over' njs weakness ana Stanton and oth';!' leaders of th" wom
helplessne!3s in private, ·all because he. an's rights moveffitent at th", n,qups'
did not. possess th~ power given by of thf::8': mpn df:'VOll,d all of lh',ir "I·

forts towards obtaining th', ballvt for
the Negro, Hl::O to the nl::gJf:'ct vI
their own dearly cherishf:'d tau.~'-.

hoping, indef:'d. I bat thl:: blatk m·in.
who would 1Je in some m~-a5Ufl, lI,F

IWll"fic.;iary of thpir work and S11"r j"

flee, would in l11rn give tbpm lb." alO
I they so sorely n ... \;d.,(1 at that Un,.".

Now what our fathl,r8 fail,·d to de)
for these fJioDt"'r::; who did so mudJ

for our c·ause hefore aod aft r tb"
great war, let us do tor thos ''ito

I are now leading the fight for wom",n
suffrage. '~eliE:ve that in supportih~

them we WIll render our c:oUDtr~.. ~

greal and much ner:>df'd servi(·"'.

John Da"I., M, N.·.•K.

: ".

have be€'D hewers of wood and draw
erS of water. On the comra.ry.

the vote to proted. himself in the through long periods of time there
same manne· as other classes of cit, were powerful black nations who
izens defe d \ themselves against haye left the records of their achjt-~'€'

wrong and i justice.. To those who ments and or which we are just now
oppose the I' ght of women to vote it beginning to learn '? little. This lit
maiY be weI . to quote the stirring tIp. howE"-er, whicb we have If'arned
words of BeJiamin ,Wade. of Ohio, ut- tpaches us that thp NeCTroes of tedax
tered on tt!e floor' of t~nited should work and Slrh-; Along tbelr
Senate, Whe~.he was advocating Ne-. own pt>culiar lines, in therr own .pe
gro sUffrage.1 H,e ·said: "1 have a culic:.I' ways. they should endeavor to
contempt I C~lJ1Jlot J:lamc for the man makE- contributions to civilizalion and
w·ho would ·demand. rights for himself to world progn\ss.

Mrs. Leon.a

..

TlU: MONITQR . < # 3

of the local Officers of the United "
Brothers of Friendship and S. of M. T.

(Continued fro Page 1.)

-.
UNITED BROTHERS OF best in them. Canqidates for elec-

FRIENDSHIP' HERE tion to school boards r~ckon early
with the "teacher vote" and hasten to
announce their "rightness" on this or
that issue supposedly dear to teacn
ers. It is Wholly reasonable to infer
that the extension of the suffrage will
enable teachers "'" secure mOl'e con
sideration for themselves, and to have
an important influence on t~e quallty
of the persons chosen to direct the
schools.

At the outset teachers will be con
fronted by the temptation of poweJ'
the temptation to use it for persona!

lodge, the bulk of the work bas natur
ally f:allp·1J upon Mrs. L. B. 13m·ton,
general manager; H. A..Chiles; who is
past mster of the lodge and a
gI:all{} otHcer, and who J)y 'his worlt
last ~'ear at Keolmks.llcceeded in
J)ringing the grand lodge here; and
Mrs. Ray, the se,cretary. Mr. Chiles
is assistant maruager and treasurer.

Tbe official program is as follows:
-.Pl!blic me.eting Tuesday ail 2 p. m. at

the Douglas county court house:
'.~,lelsome 'address by Mayor James

C. Dahlman. Respone by Dr. J. T.
caston., M. W. U. M.

A welcoming 011 behalf of Lhe--Min
iSlry by Rev. John Albert Williams"
Re'sponse by Rev.·H. W. Botts, M. W.
G. Chaplain.

Welcoming on behalf 9f· Fraternity,
Charles W, Dickerson. Response by
Nelson C. Crews, M. W. G. M. of MJa.
sonic jurisdiction.

Welcoming on behalf,of the U. B. F.,
Rev. W.I". Botts. Response by C. H.
Calloway, grand attorney.

Welcoming on behalf of the S. M"
T., Sister L. B. Burton, D. D, Ri:'~

sponse by Sister Ida L. Garrett, M.
W. G. P.

'Public Banquet in honor of the
Grand Royal' Hous.e, at Washington
hall, 'Eighteenth and Harney atreets,
Tue'sday at 8 p. m. Program by Oma
ha's best talent. Desdunes' full or
chestra.

MemQrial serYic~s, Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clo~k, at the Douglas Coun
ty court house. Everybody welcome.
Music hy Zion .Baptisl church and St.
J ahn's A. M. E. choirs.

Gr;md parade and picnic. Friday,
August 20th, at 10: 30 IR. m. oPO grand
lodge and' gl'and temple, starting at
the county court house, through prln·
cipal streets to Rourke park, Fif·
t.eenth and Vinton st.reets, led by
Faithful lodge No. 250. Music by K.
of P. Military Band; U. B. F. bands of
Kansas City, Hannibal and St. Louis.
Bro /C. G. Garrett, marshal of the

of selfish ends. What, as a class, wHl
th~y do with this temptation? What
motives will lie behind their advo~

cacy of men and measures.? What
tests of ft}ness will" they' apply to the
candidate for their votes? Will they
decline to recqgnize fine qualities for

Attractions: Competitive drlU' by school service in one who may hold
. 'Knights of l"riendship from Kansashel'etical views about increas; of sal·

City, Hannibal and St.Louis. Base- aries, or length oC vacations? . These
ball game between Oinaha Owls VS. Questions, which would test any
Council Blurts Giants; also band eun" .group of workers, I cannot answer, 1
certs. W~ will bave all the de-ltCiacies c·an only submit what seems an ear
of the season, Including barbecue: neRt. that this _group.,may stand the
meats. .. test.

·Grand Pullllc Installation at. the Au· 'rhe profession of teaching has a
ditorlum, .Fifteenth and Howard rich inheritance. These convictions
streets, August 20tb, 8:30 p.. in. ·.The were bequeathed to it to .have and to
grand procession will be led .by worthy bold: tbllt tbe dearest interests of life
princesses in ruI~ uii1form.· From 10 are-lil 1to 'keeping; that its peculiar
o'clocl{ p. ill. until 2 a. ~.. Prot. Dev. service to oocJety Is, to nourish' and
crreaux's orchestra of twe~ty ple~e!l perpetu8Ite those' noblest aspirations.
will entertain the young people. called ita ideals; that to do such work

one must be devoted ·a'iid unsel6sh.
VOTES FOR TEACHER.S. Tbls tradition still Inspires. the

(Dy Mls~ Mar.1~ L. Baldwin, ·PrInclpal teacher. Some of the unrest, tbe dis
.of. tbe Agassiz Public SchOOl, of satlsfactlon with condItiono that are
. Cambridge, Mass.) everywhere has penetrated her world,

Women teac!Iers in {hose states but probably no other work Is done
. where. Bchool . 8uffrage has alr.e'!'dy lesa In tbe commercIal spIrit nor any

been granted them' ba,ve found out· servIce more _expanded beyond what
. that even so me~gre a ~hare of v~t. "Is nominated. In the t>ond." Many
Ing power bas gIven th#3m a definite scbool rooms are' mov:lng pic}ureS or
influence, .~and bas b:1;Ugbt about a .thls prirlt at work.
f~w notable results. 'In 8ever~ case.. One Is warranted in thinkIng that
iocal schools bave been ·kept, by the teachen will. tr&D8fer to tbeir use of
"omen'~ Yote. from the control of the ballot this habIt of fidel1ty to
pe~OIlB wbo, threatened all tbat "aa Ideal.:

.p
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and Religious Topics

- -
Ne-ws "of·' the Churches

Wel,sl'-r glrl-.·fs. Th', rv,v. \\'. T. as·
born." I,astur f{f'!iid"n r:.·, 613 !\orthBaptist-

Mt. Moriah-.Twenty-sixth and Sl:w'11';ight""n1h ~I 1'''''1. T',h'uh r
)n'7 Doug·

d t · t 'l'h R· W B M S. tl Jas r;~ Ii. S'·n II"·". ~Ilnr!ar. II 1L m.ar S 1 ee S. e ~v. . . . co "
. . . , . I (I ,. I rr j r'-·l(·llill"· 12 n()')f) d<.t<;!l,pastor. ServIces: Sunday School, !J: ,]() ,t I ~ J. I., " ." •

a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. TTl.: I: I:, jJ m .. Sund"y :-;dJOol, 7 rl. Ill.,

B. Y. P. U. at 6 p. TTl.' .! l:';nd'·<LnJr. \\·.·dr.~"day. ~. f! TIL, !,lily'

Zion _ Twenty.sixth and Franklin r~r a.nd dh.,S rn,.,·'.JnI~.~. EV"r;'lJody

(lenlpOral'Y location). The Hev. Vito. F. rn" d·· W'·]"Jlli" "I :d J (if !It I-HI' m··'·t·

Bot.ts, paslor; reSidence, 2r,22 Gr:anl in;.:,;.

slreH. Telephone Wpbsler 58:18. Spr·
vices: Devotional hour, IfJ:3f1 a. m.;
preaching, 11 a. m.; Sunday. Sehoo),
1 lo 2 p. m.; pastor's Bible claSH. 2 lO
3 p. 111.; B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. tn.: (:hoir,
devotion, 7: 30 p. ffi.; prf'aching 8 p. m.

Tn'· .gr.-al d, ;<ir<: OJ· our nUlio to
produ{"p th,... nroH p'-rf"r-! furm 01 f:O'··
f-rnmpnl shows incant f'sti blf- prOD s or
ad\·ancf·. Advanr:I,d m;>thod:, in rll!;-

· on rf-fortrJ;j an- shown by (jur
'stale C'Qrnmissionpr.- ~jss ~th rio~

B. Da\·i5. Adyanced m<:'lbods in S(' -001
r~forms arp :;thown hy ~lrs. Ella

· Young, ~upprinl('n-w( of f-dur'a i 0 in
Chicago. Advan('~~d~horl5 in

· lrpalmf-TIt of ch'ildhood and ad

· ('pncp. arp shown by till" burea

'child w('li~-!* wldt-r )'!1-~. J ali.
Lat~hrop. Eac;h of Lhe,,~ \YOffi€J:l h,a~

-, bpl'Ii m~;:t kindly to,\vard th .. ('01. 'fed

women. In Q.ur Own raCE- a·dv.& l.ced

,methods of· indl.lStrial ualoing an'
'shown by :Miss Kannif' H. Burro gh ,

- :\l:rs. Charlotte Ha \\-kins Brown,' and
:\1rg. Mary MeLeod Bethune, Iand
numb€rs of olh"r COiOff·d women In

I "ariou;: lines havE' blaz~d tht: path or
· reform. I

By her pECuliar position the colored
I b i woman has ~ained clear powers JJJt-

iII be included, I firm y E7 Lobsprvation and judgment-e..uctl).
t I' ht d men are now ~en 19 ene, I the ,£ort of powers which are today

numerqu enough ev~ryw~ere to en· J pf'cullarly necessary to the buildIng
h · . t . 'I! the bal- r .

IS JUS PTI':l ege 0 I of an id('al coulllry,-The Cri i .

THE MONITOR

Episcopal

Church of St. Philip the Deacon
Twenty-first Ilelar Paul st)"(!('l. 'fh(.~

_.Re.v~ J..ohn Alberl Williams, r(~t1 Of. S.-ward ,lr····· 1~ Th.· Itr·Y. (;. (; L'il;:"'.

Residence: 1119' Norlh Twpnly·firs1· /la.slur n· ';i'I,·w·'·, Jf):!x .""rirrL T,n·rt
street. Telephone Websler 424.3. Sc;'r ty·;: .. ,.und .-' r,··-I

vices daily at 7 a. m. and 9 a. m. Fri·

days at 8 p. Ill. .Sl;IDdaYB at 7:30 a.; AlI"n ~(:hajJ' 1. .-\ ..\1. L.. J~J S'iJlh

m.,l1 a. ~. ·and 7:3Q p. m. Sund.ay TWf.-Dly·nllh 3Ir...·!. South (nll'.!j"

.S:chool.at 12:45 p. m. Thl' R~v. Ihrr) Sh'·J,h··rd. J,a. ~()r

of the department Of records and re- . . Rr-sid"Il( '":, 1"1 SouLh T",;"'r;.' :". If' i,
search of the Tuskegee Institute,. th~t ~ ~t~~i5t- ;-;1]'(+1. S~r'."l'. ",< Pn-,lr-lli II}!. ;l.

there have bE'en during ~the first. SJX' S.t T h ' A
. • .. 0 n,s . M. E.-Eighteenth and m.: Sunda.,I" St hool, 1: 311 p. 0"'..

months of the year thirty-four ly.nch· ... ,..........-....:.--,;,.--.;...----------------------.f--

ings in' tbe Unit~d States. This is
t~il'teen mor~ than the number for
the same period last year. Of those
lynched twentY'foUJ~ were Negroes
and ten were whites. .This Is four
more ~egroes· and nine more ·whites
tha~ were' put to death· by mobs In
the ftr8t six mont!"s ot 1914, ·when the
record Wall twt>nty· Negroes anll .one
whl~' ...

"Eight ot the lynchings occurred In
the state of Georgia, a·nd. 21 per cent
ot the total were charged with rape.
Among the' ~au8e8 .of lyn'chlngs were
ste,;Ung cotton, steaUng hogs, steal·
Ing meat and charged with stealing &

cow.". .

~OMEN AND' COLORED -WOaN.

(By Mrs. Mary B. Talbert, Vice Presl·
dent-at·Ia-rge, National Associa
tion' of Colored Women.)

It shOuld not be necessary to strug·
gle forever agatna.t popular preJudice,I
aud with D8 U colored women thl8
strqgle becomes two-.fold, finit, be

cause _we are women and second, be
cease we are colored women. AI
thoqb lOme reel8taDce 18· 8%perfenced.
III porUODJI of our coUDt.1'7 agalnlt the I
'ballot for women, because colored

Chiles, P. M.

.:" "-
.:!..:, .•

.'
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WHrrE MAN CHARGED

WITH BRUTAL CRIME

White Brute Accused of Assaulti.ng
and Murdering Colored

G·irl in Hotel.

THIRTY.FOUR KILLED BY
AMERICAN MOBS

ACCUSED IN HANDS OF POLICE

Criminals.' COnfi~d to No Particular
. R~e. .

NashviHl'l'; Tenn., Aug:' 10.-Charged
with brutally assaulting and thenIo. ·.murderlng Irene Hawkins, a coi?red
girl employed as a chamber· maid in
the· Savoy hotel, Seventh avenue, N.,
E. J. Seymour, purporting to. be a
traveling man from Chicago', Ill.,
stopping .. at that hostelry, is being
held: by Murder Officers Jay Newsum
and George Carter in bonds of $2,500.

Sunday afternoon, July 25, the girl
was seen. in the room occupied by
Seymour, :where she was per.lormlng

·her··duties· as .chamber maid. Twenty
.minut' latez:Jh·e girl's body was dis
covered, bruised and· mangled, in the

. . \ - \. .
alleYW1lY dIrectly underneath the win·
dow of the room .·occupied 1>-y. Sey
mour. PatroJ..n1an Carney found Sey·
mour at, the station, just about to
board a ·traIit- for Ch·~cagq, and put
him under· arrest.

The corOller started an Investlga-·
tlon on MQnday and ·o.n Tuesday hi,
Jury returned a verdict charging Sey
mour with violating the girl and then
murdering her. Ada· Stokes, ano1'Jier
maid at the hotel, te8t1fied that Sey
mour, a few day"s .earl:t.tr, had" at
tempted to keep her in Uleroom with
him, but, that she refused, a~ that
ahe bar~ly· escaped from the room
before he co~ld succeed In I klog
the· door on her. Atter that she took
palo, to aee· that the man was ah
8eot from the room befor~ ahe eD
tered it. The, evidence 8howed that

.Seymour 'had evidently heateD and
688&U1ted the girl before throwmg
her from the window.

-. -
~1P'l~~-.C':-:..•,---:- :.;.....;....••..:. _. ~;,-. ..:..:. ~'
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apartment houses, but tbe vast acre
age of the city makes' possible sub-
stantial homes with spacious lawns
for every one. This is one of the rea
sons wb)- Omaha is third lowe.st of
the cities of the "(lnited St.ates in mor-
tality /~.' 1

All in all. Omaha stands out as a
beacon light to the investor; as a ha
v~n of rest for the homeseeker.

as the clearing house for this rich Not In~ the least of Omah<>'s im.:
territory. Drovements by any means. is the sys-

Today, ten trunk lines of railroads tern of parks ::.nd boulevards. :rour
center in the city, three on the west teen parks with a total acreage or
and seven on the east. Eight thou- 1,000 acres and twenty-six ·miles of
sand miles of railroads are operated boulevards and park drives (;ompos~

in Nebraska and 'twelve thousand in I the presen.t system which, when com
Iowa with Omaha as the focal point. pleted, will be the mark for more pn~

Practically all of Ute freight, passen· tentious cities to follow.
20,000 mile.s is organized with respect A City of Comfortable Homes.
to tb13 interchange movement that· Omaha is a residence cily-a city
passes thl'Ough Omaha. of comfortable homes. No slums

Fourth PriM.fry Grain Market. serve as a blot on the city. From one
Due to the large outputs of corn to the other t:·.~ home of thf working

and wheat, which are cleared through I' man is neal and substantial;' the homp.
Omaha, the city takes rank as the of the clerk. artisan and small trad(~s

fourth primary grain market in the. man is modern. though unprl:'lentious,
.....orld. In 1914, 66.983,801) bushels of Iwhile the homes of the more success·
were 1ibrp'ped into Omaha. Omaha's, ful in worldly ways are imposing and
corn, wheat, oats. rye and barley I handsome.
were shipped into Omaha. Omaha'g II Omaha has no so-called tenements;
record on individual grain is second it has a small proportion of flats and

Douglas County Court House.

The fourth p.rimary grain market
of the world.

The largest range mark.et for feed
ing sbeep in the world.

The largest creamery butter pro·
ducing center in the world.

And it has the largest bank clear·
ings, per capita, of any city in the
Dnlted States, with the exception of
Chicab"o and New YorlL

Omaha boasts the Largest refinery
of fine OI"l"S in the world, thE' annual
output being thirty million dollars,
'whqe as a manufacturing center it
takes I'ank with the leaders in this
I·pspect.

Though thirty·second" in popul~tinn,

Omaha is sixteenth in bank clear-'
ings. a remarkable showing 'consider
.in.g the cities for which it makes tbe
pace. The total clE:'~rings for Omaha
banks in 1914 were $887,580,782, or a

Situated in the very beart of the
great corn, wheat and alfa~fa. belts
of the United States, and 'ilurrounded
by millions of acres. of the most rer
tile lands known,' with railroads af
fording facilities for easy ingress and
egress, with the finest climate In tbe
world, and with aU other things that
go to make up a good business city
and nn enviable home city, Omaha,
the mf·tropolis of the gI'eal state of
NE'brasl~a. and of the enUre Missouri
valley territo!'y, is a city which can
and will in the near future he one of
the greatest cities in the United
States.

Omaha (:ombines all the tbings
which g-o to make a great city-un-

.
usual facilities and opportuniti.es· tor p.er capita of $5,074, nearly twice as I in corn, fifth i oats, fifth in barley

- business, which in turn make possiDie much as Denver, Memphis, St. Paul, and fourth in rheat. The receipts
a gr-:.at home citY', the acme of ambi- Louisville, Seattle, Portlan.d and Mil-' for 1914' were more than 30.000,000
tion of all publ1~ minded citizens. wau]tee. cities twice and tn'r'ice as J hushels of corn 18.925,200 bushels of

Omaha i8 located near the' geo- larg.e in population. wheat, 16,950,70
1

bushels of oats and
graphical center ~f the United States, Omaha ~6 a Banking Center. 5.18,80.0 of ,barler-
and not far from tp.e center of popula- 'The annual deposits of Omaha's But All Is. No~ Business in Omaha.
lion-some 200 miles-with the lat-_ banks vary from $~l),OOO,OOO to $60,- Business onlY, make.s possible that

...............ter center slowly but surel~ malting 'ooo.oeo, of which practically. two-fifths home life which all good citizens
, lts way westward, and It WIll be but. are serit here for sare-Ieeping. On "eelt. In Omaha they find everything

a co"mpar~tively few years untfl Orna- .virtually $45,000,000, Omaha does an necessary to enjoy the fruits of their
. ha will be the very heart of th.E'!"popu- annual business of nearly $1.000,000,- labors. OMAHA-THE BEACON LIGHT OF

laUnn of. the Uni!ed States. 000. Weslern flnanci'ers show their Omaha has a public- school system PROSPERITY TO THE WORLD,
. Omaha is today' n city of ~ntense confidence In Omaha and . its banks deemed one. of the best in the. land.
commercla'l activity and .beautiful by send~ng immense sums for sare Thirty-four' ward school buildlngn, Where to G<>-What to See-How to

-_ho'mes :m<Lw.I:th. all the appu~'tenances keeping, _a tribute to the aggressive, ranging in cost from $50,000 to S100,' Get There.
. which are necessary to make lire. ~e( s"fe methods or the men who 000 and a -~entral high s~hool sitting·

worth While.. have made. Omaha Q' center. . ,. The visitor lo Omaha has an oppor-
proudly on CapltoLl!!ll and overlook- tunity to slud:r the grellotest commer-

Omaha Ie Great. For It. S'!ze. O!Daha's annual manufacturing and Ing the very heart 'ot t~e city, costing clal city in the world-the city; which
Located on the Missouri river, mld-' jobbing bushiess am'ounts to $35,000,- $1,500,000,. compose the system which in Urnes of business depressitln' has

way between .the Kansas and South 000, these figures . IncludIng th.e ~ut- teaches and directs 22,000 s~hool chilo stood out as a beacon iight of pros
Dakota lines, Omaha has an' area of' put. of .its packing . plants located 'In dren in the w!l)'s of good government. 'pertty to the world-the city, which
24.5 square miles and a populatlo~ 01 .South: Omaha. . ..... ... A t~aching force ?f 526 instructorll is destroyed in a night, rebuilt itself in
124.,096 according to the 1910' census. ". '.'. Clearing of ~lg Territory. necessj2.ry t? develop the' future 'cIU- a day.
Conservative estlmati!s place Omaha'S . As a live stock market O'maha zens of Omaha. . Omaha's business men invite you to
presc-nt 'population at 205;000, due to draws from twenty-six states, ·but OmaM.'s publlc buildings and ele- study this cily and the method's by

, natural increases' and cmisalidatlon· shipments from Nebraska, Colorado, mosa.nary institutions r61>resent gi- which the)- have developed It. Oma-
of suburbs, showing a .reJDarkable Wyoming, Montana; Idaho, U.tah and gantic cash outlays. Omaha 'is 'With· ba's citizens invite you to inspect
.growth, which, It nol so substantial, Soutb Dakota dominate. Kansas, Mfs- out exception, the best hospitaled city their homes, schools, e.hurches, park.s,
mIght be classed . 88 spectacular.' ll'~url, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, In th(! west. Eleven 'hospitals 'With ,and boulevard!! and municipal nst!
Though tblr~y-secoild 'in population, -MIchigan, Indiana, Ohio and' even property valued at $1,700,000 are tuUons_ You 'Will then realise 'Wby

, I

Omaha ~s: PennIJYlvanla contribute their con- avallable for the sick and needy. Dur- Omaha Is the best city of Its 8ife in
: The largest live 'stock and packing: sfgnment.' and as industries develop log 1914 more than 12,000 patients the world.
center in the world. in the ,states, so w"lll Omaha develop were cared f~r. Omaha is the idea.l AmQrican city,

. I:' - ..

.- Et.)' 'E. V. Parrish, Manager Bureau of
1I""';:::;""".;a;~-:-~.. ~.l'k=;.,...,.t. '-PU5TfCf~; Omaha Commercial

. Club.
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Advertisers

IS AT YOUR SERV1CE

Phone Webster 6421

JL. O. GREGORY ICE CO. I j

II

Coming in. every' day to every
'section of the store

ps.o.~, BELDEN & C~.
~ ,

How..d _d SlXlee til Sl8. I

Fall .Goods· Ready

Jame-g MarshtaJl of Colorado r:lPI'!nj{9
who was called to the. cit)' by t.he
death of his aunt, Mrs. Archl'~ .T.
Jones, left tor home today.

BY STREET CAR- REMEMBER-That the firms who
A trip to South Omahl3 liv'e stuel, advertise in this paper ('xpecl and ap'

market. Take Soutb Omaha car or preciate YOCR PATRONAGE. Ad,

Twenty·fourt.h street car south, which vertising is a Bl'SI~ESS, not a char·
will land you at the Exchange build- Hable proposition. If you wisb LO

ing-. I boost The. Monitor-if you wish to
A visit to t~e Omaha water worl,s Ihelp make it thp bf'st Racp Papi'r in

plant, Florenc . - Taite Florence car, tlw country-palronizp lhf'sP firms
on Sixteenth s reet, get off at the ter./ and .tf'lJ the~l that you s.aw their acl·
minus in Florence. Ivertlspmeni lD The ;"Iollllor.

A visit to ~ontenel1e, Elmwood or 1,.-- . --,
Riverview parlts.. Three of the pret· II
tiesl parks in the world. Take Dodgf' I
car for Fonten~lle parle Leavenworth I
for Elmwood; Riven iew park car for

Rivervie-w park. I
A visit to La,ke Man'awa. Take car

01) Twelfth or' Fourte.enfh street mark
ed Lake Manawa.. A delightful ridp
across the river Into Iowa. . I!.----------------..!

A visit to Krug park, Take Benson
car on Thirteenth -street going north,

THE MONITOR

A trip over ~h(' boulevards and
lbl'0ugh the parks, going to River·
view park and then going north t.o
Millpr 1?ark,. west to Elmwood or 1"OD

tpuelle, -or both, then lo hotel or de·
pol. tf'

of intereRt, which will illclude many
of lhe commereial and munieipal
poinls of interest.

Two Hours Required.
By Auto.

Dy auto run to Riverview Park,
lhf'll to south Omaha Live Stock Mar·
ket, then return over boulevards
through West Farnam resirence di:~·

trict and over Farnam street to ho
tels and depots.

Run to _Mille~ Park through busi·
ness districts. then to Florence, visit
ing routlO' or varied routes, following
sugge~tionsof the driver.

Run out Dodge street and return.
By Street Car.

Take Farnam car, ·transfer to Dun·
dee car, returning to Hanscom' Park
car and ride to Hanscom Park, or:
continue to Riverview Park.

Take Dodge OJ' Farnam car, visit
II nion Pacific Shops and Smelter,

Three Hpurs Required. A ti'ip Lo South Omaha. giving am·
BY AUTO- pIe time to visit the pacldng plants

A 'mn to any of the historioa.l points I and the stock yards.

EXCURSIONS
If you haVE' one, two. thr(>e hours or

days, YOU will find interesting points.
ThE-Sf> excursions will permit you lO
makp lhp most of your time.

One Hour rRequired.
By Auto-

A run to Riverview Park, over the
Boulpvard to Hanscom Park, to the
West r'arnam residence district., and
then. ovpr Sixtf'entb to any botpl or
dppot.

A nlIl to Miller park, OV01' thl' h01l1("

vard, through the wholesale and man·
ufacturing anti retail spctions and reo
turn.

To th€' American Smelting &. 'Refin·
ing Company or t.o the Union Pacific
Shops, or both.

By Street Car-
Take [,'arman street car, get off at

40tb strl:'et and walk south through
the Farnam district, across to Leaven
worth street car lines, returning to
hotels and depots.

Takf' Farnam car" transfer to Han·
scorn Park car south, ride to the. Park,
lhen walk west on Woolworth Ave
nuf' lhrougb resident district and re
turn by Hanscom Park car.

Tal,e Riverview Park car, ride t<t'
entrancp of Park.

6

combining unusual facilities for bust
i,':riess' and ideal, surroundings for per~

'" . J;flC!' home life. Health, wealth and
'-:"' , eo, -,.,' -~e~; Sl,lpreme in Omaha. .

~if" ., • .'.':'~':~~Ofinterest are given
- as suggestiop.s that. you may sp'end

. Y£lti.r time in Omaha profitably and en
'!""i:;;.......~~·~_·~"""··""'-'J"-oJ'1t·bly;-~y further information wilf

be cheerfully given by the Bureau of
Publicity, seventeentb floor Woodmen
of U1e World Building; phone Tyler
1234-at your service whilp' in Omaha.
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MONI'POR.

Up to Date. . .

"Db, yes," said Mrs. Noovowe, (a~.

nirig herselr" vigorously, i'Jim and me'.
tries. aiways to be strictly up to date.

, In' place of a cook we have a chef to
run our kltt:hen for us; and we've had
a taximeter_ put 00 to our car to lIh.ow
us how much we save by nmn.rn· our
OWO, aod on top 0' th3.t, Jim has em.
played QDe 0' the best artichokes iIi
the country to dra~ plans for remod
eIin'. our old sLa.ble Jnto s first-class
garbage." _

':

\

"The Canyon," Omaba's J.obbing Dist

THE· MONITOR

A GJlmple .o! the Wholelale Dlltrlct.

A cTacked e~ can be safely boiled
if wrapped in .a piece of greased
pel'.

How to prevent boiled ham from
getting dry: if, when cooking it be
allowed to remlain in the water until
cold, it will be found to keep nice and
moist for any length of time.

paper, lhen in a lowel, and Iteeping il . HAITI. i That the United States has la ded
in a dark, cool place. Before prE.>par-! Tbe American Negro cannol but; forces in Haiti is no indication of de
ing for the table, place it in a pan of feel a keen interest in tbe fate of: signs upon the indepen.dence of hat

. cold walter and l~t it remain [or an Haiti. We of this country are always republic, This government has be- are
ho'.~r. This will _make it crisp and more than anx.ious· te 'sE>e the island 'now landed naval forces in va ous
cool. - republic prosperous and maintaining! Latin-American countries under im

a proper pla.ce among the' nations. i Ha-l' conditions, There is no d ubt
We long to see Haiti demonstrate to' that this countr:r '....ould prele to
tbe world the capacity of the Negro I h~ve Haiti manage its own affa' .
for self-gbvernment and self.improve-I The state in which Haiti now nd!:!
ment, an~ each time that she suffers itself is discouTagin~: yet, in the ace
from reYblution and lawlessness we of what is going on in the older and
experien a feeling of almost per· richer republic of Mexico. no bi me
sonal dis p,pointment over it. for the breakdown of rE'present tin

Conditi DS in the Negro republic government can be placed all tbe
pa-

l
Seenl moe deploraole at present lhan H.aitlans b-ecau~e of their race. he
they hav been for many· years, and trouble with Haiti is not a mane of
the coun ry now' faces a crisis., pet- race, it is a matter of political eri.

Boiled tOIIlato~s,'spripkled with a I haps, the most important since its tage, Haiti is a co·heir with Me 'co,
little cheese whIle cook~a.re--l'e-l· epend~nce. BOth the United States Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and
ished by many. and l'''rarlce have landed forC'es and some oC the South American c un-

I

taken military control; just what the tries, to the same political herit ge.
outcome ,Will be depends upon the Some of the Latin-American s tes
wisdom and real patriotism dIsplayed have reached the plane of stable
by the l~ading Haitians. emment: so there is still abun

Ihope for Hajti. The island is ri.c in
I resources and the people are gener.
Iallr peaceable and Industrious; hat

is ·needed is a wise and unselfish pa
triotism among. 'Haltlan leaders and
a brotherly ~;e.nd and sympathetl
operation (rom the United Stat
The Ne'l\- York Age,

[.weetbreads.

"""" -= How to telrgood bacon: Gooa ha-
C-elery can be l{ept' for a. week or ;con is red in th~ i~an and thee flat is

longer, by first .ron~ng it up in brown whit€< and firm. •
. J..

Valuable Hints.
Asparagu's-ls eaten willl the fin·

gel'S when cooked, whether hot or
cold; for this reason asparagus on
toast is dished with the heads only
in the butlel' 01' sauce; the toast hold
ing up th~ white ends dry,

.~:.Culinary Hints· and
-~.~..:-R·ecipts '

~I- .. BY E. W. PRYOR,
. Ste~ard Omaha Commerci~l Club

. .~~.

v

The real sweetbreads are the sort,
delicate, milky glands in the

thront of a sucldng calf.
They are the most delicate in tex

ture of all meals, and all account of
their delicacy they have become the
object of particuiar attention of good

reuisiniers, because, in a fresh stale
[·'1
land 'fith proper prepl.'l,ralion they can
1,1'I,be made into a most delightful and

. ,~' palatable dish. .
.I'r .,~. ',t 'rhey are found in the throat of all .
1 ~, .fli'- '1 very young, sucking animals, but are I

. j I,~ hd J\ \'J ~. 'most considerable in the -throat of a I
\\I'\~;[}~lq.a-k, ill'f" ~OUD.g calf, and 'at the largest are sel'

l: illl;fftffr~l Htlli\'1~_~4_ ~~lom-bigger than a man's fist doubled I
' ~l \. ~\, .\ ., I'! , II""ll' ", ,J ...L>,' 1·1 over.

I' \' ,11"'1'11 \ \.1 .

1
l-' lj,: ''':,' ,., /,'1 ',i \,".,' 'rhe real sweclb,-eads are tbe soft 1,

~\
I I ,\. '. I ., I

I \' LL '1,!.~'o rv ~h!te, .!ehc~e~ ~lIn~y_~~an~ls used by I,I " ',; f' the J~alf in snclcing, and ,are only I
',11. . '- '. found during the perloo when I; is 'I

I fed on its mother's mille
When a calf is turned out to gras.f!

the delicate, milky glands or sweet
broads begin to grow smaller and in
four or five days disappear and no>
longer stand out in a mass of delicate
[lesh, hut banging 10n15 and flabby.

It is really surprising how few per
SOilS, if thE~ que-sUon is put dlrecLly,
can teU you what a sweetbnmd is,
and (hey can sClarcply be blamed, be
cause large cannjng factories have,
therp[ore, made it a practice to tal,a
the gland of lhe stomach or .the calf.
or pa.ncreas, and prepare it in such a
way by e-anning that it partal,es some·
what, of the nature oJ a sweetbread;
and as so very little is known as to
what the real sweetb.r.eJa.d is the pan·
U'f'as il'passed off as such and accept
ted by the mosL fastidious epicur
eans.

II' yon com.pare the soft, white,
milky sweetbreads with the great big
swcetbTeads, as large as a man's hand
sprpad ,out to lhe full extent and
widlh tha( come in cans labeled sweet·
breads, you will readily agree with
me that no sucking calf in the 'world,
unless it had tile enlargement Of the
lhyroid gland could have sucb glands.

)
)
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For 'tis he that tal{es the vict ms'
part

\-Vho. aTe ground 'twixt stone and
- sliliie-;-' ': ,.

And pleads their case in Just ee's
face

That mBrCy may be shown:
A~ld 'lis he that lifts Oppress'ion's eel

From .thE' cringing necks of m
Who breaks the yoke of the

foll{
And sets them free again--

nut the pmYl'r that moves the P v('r
above

[s the prayer that moves bela
That brings to pass two blade ot

grass
Where one was lvont to grow.

,\no the prayer that soars heyond the
lips

Is the prayer that Ipnds a han
To struggling cause and people's aws

And helps them fast to stand,

Yes. 'tis he that helps hiB., brother an,
Whose praYf:>rs ascend' to Eeav ,n

i~or to orphans' cries 'and, wid wei
, ,siglis

~s 'God's attention. given-
Why' ,then .pel,t tlle Powet tbat rules

above '
With you.!" ~alliing blow' on blow?

F,or -the only, prayers Cor which He,
\ cares .. ' .. , ' .

Are the '-l,lray~rs -that 'move bel,ow!

What is neithC'r a thing of beauty
nor n joy forpver? The answer is
pasy: Norlh Twenty,first street from

Nir'hola:; to Clark. Clean it up,

f
---()--

11 i!" rpportpd that tht' M.exicans
\\'ould lil,l' to pstablish a repuhlic for
:Vll'xi('ans, N<>grops. ,Chinpsp and Jap
ann,!', Hurrah for the whitp, black
:wd y'pllow~' Evpn though his coun

tn' has not hppll 1rue- to bim, thr,

;'olon·d AllI~rican will }JP found stand,: I

'ng 15':\' and fig-hting for thp Sum; and ;Ai"
Sf·dp"s. should occasion arise for his ~:f'1~""1

."P.

loing so, Thf're is 110 need, however, ',',' ,I,.
'.

foJ' ,'xC'itenlf·nl. PrpsidE'nt \Vilson is
,"or 1.hp maintpnancf' of peace and the
",oplC' an' with him,

[ric'nds, thu' ,'ising Omaha.
We dpsirp to thanl, the Publicity

L)ppartmpnt of the Commercial club
for Iheir kindne::'s iu permitting4!'us to
usp thpir valuablp halftones aneT also
to till' vVatPrs,I3arnhart Printing com·
rll,lllY lor I hf' two largp cuts which em·

11I,lIish th is isi'up,
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Omaha,
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I
mal,f' for thl' advancp1l1pnt of your or,
d;>!'. IVbirh Wp ha vp bppn advisrd has

Iaf; il::' '_urdinal principles the ad vo·

I
('<H'Y of juslirp, IUpTC'Y and Iruth, prill'
c'iplo:!:' 10 ",hi('h all m"n should most
lwal" il:-' suils(,l'iLt'. p\'l'n though lllf'Y

11l1a~' nOI ((pplIl il neC:f'!:'sary to be

I
inilialpd into your fralpr.nil,l' or- Lo
ha \ t-' ~'ollr grip and password,

I
· Flatf'l'nalisllJ. a,,; ex(,mplifipd by In 1'1 aturjn~ Omaha, as we are do·

! ~ our, Hnd similar organizations, Iwars ing in I il,is issuP, it is most rltting that
! \\'jlnl'"'' 10 1111' "o('ial inslinct and the aUI' rt'cog-nilion should be given to the

lall((alil", clt'sir,' for mUlual lwlpfullH'"sS chipf pxpcull\'1' of thp city. It La
\\ hidl if' :-'llC!1 it :'Ironp. :U1cl "ollllllpnd, IhprPlorp with gl'f'at pleasure that we

! alol,' chara('I,'ri>,li(' of ,nir (woplf', May plac'p upon our fronl pagp the picture
I ,Iii" 1!"Clit of l'1lara,'IPr ("l'lllain with \IS of Hon, JalllPs C. lJahlman, who [or

H !"'l'lIlant-'nl 1'0:':'I'ssioll, ,L\,.; your or, ninl-' ,\'pars has b~pn mayor of Omaha
dn ",".\,,.; Ibl" upiJuildinl; or ('hara('ll'l' :{!l(! has I,'nlerpd upon his rourth con·

I allc1lh" ("llth'alion or brOlllPrlinrss, in ";1'(,1.111\'1' term.

I a],:,ol\1I(' "in('l'ril Y' w" "an wish ,rou
, =-- 1 ; "bund .Inl :'IWC(''';'';,

I You I\' III find UI1l<\ ha a dd ip:h I ful
ANIMALISM INDIVIDUAL AND fers from il as an\' one k 1 . ', . nows W 10 I·it,\ of ilion' lhan ~nil,/I1111 iHhahit.ants

CORPORATE. has read or heard thp frpQupnt rpf· j dwdlin,g in IW,I('(', g.-nc'rally sJ!(-aking

It is' an ,exceedingly hopeful sign erence to Ilw offf'nse in tbp forpig-n' and happinl'ss log,"ll]!"!'. You will find
of' an .awakening righteous national press. in books, in thp mouths of I u,.; ,,'ry hllllll.ln. with 11](' faults and
consciousness when a great paper like men and wompn famous or obscurE', ' rra ill i"f; '11 ('01111110n hul1Ian if v and
tbJl. Chicago Tribune, which has' not [t is one of thE' outstanding phpnom, I y"t wilh warm h"itI'lS and thp'dpsin
always been frankly outspoken in its ena of American sorielL a rpproach ,il' I,'a,.:' 10 hI" hroad'llIindrd, juslic'p·
condemnation of racial prejudice and aga;'lsl our social ~lpl,ligpnr,., our i loving and kinol,\", You will find us a
its attendant ills and injustices, con· resp:ct for law or JU1'll('P, our bU', 1I0IIII',)oYing p,'oplIJ, .'\ good ind,·~ of
demns so unscathingly. as it does in manlty our self'conlrol A.gain,;1 till" ., ,'" ," ':. Ith,' ('hara( Ipr oj a rOlHlllUnlt Y IS thr'
its editorial of August 3rd, lhe re, noblp rhpI 01 Ie of OUI !padprs, I DP I'n' ton" or Ilw prps,.:, You w ill find th,'

cent Iynchiug atrocity at Temple, Iightenmpnt of our aims, thp rralily i pr,'";; or Omaha S,"lllpiilhl'1i(', IilJr-ral·
Texas. At heart the United States is of our institutions. this rpd blotdl 01 I' d ('1 d f' " 'II fi dI nl n,' '.In all', J Oll WI n O'lr
too sound lo permit such atrocities to 1!llreasoninO' and unl'l,strain"d animal, ' ,. b, I merchanls and hUSIIH':-;;; Illpn ('OUI'
be. If animalism runs riot in some Ism flames, ommous and uIIPscap:lhlp. 'I ..ow', \\' ". ,.:,"'it I; of 11ll' . ul p in all
deg,enerate. black or white. which How can Tpxas, a proud rOlllmon, I . . ,I h,'"" n",II,'r5, nol 01 I h,' ,'XI·I'pllon,.;
causes him to commit a heinous and wpalth. how can A111t-'rira, wilh an~' [Ihill ,\'OU lIla~' tind. You \\'ill find OUI ---0'--'-
revolting crime, which no right,thinl,' shadow of st'lf'l'pspPCI pt-'I'mil I hi« I TRUE PRAYER,, ' pari,,, and !ooll!t·\'ard·!:', 0\11' puhlic-
ing human being' can or does can, crime to go on as il has \'par bY! . , . , Lly H. SAMUEL FRITSCH.

, ' " -.-:L' . '. ],1111<1111;":''': ~)l'all'tl\llly ',Hllf'llf' and ,. u 111a\' II th Pow·e· tlat "I
done, what possible justification can year, unUI It IS ad\,pl'l,!'rd I hi" world 'I I . " , , ")' 0 • [lP '" J I 1' .. t'S"I;": 11 \', 1ll\ lUng \'our In:"]w('IIOn, " abovr
there be for hundreds of seem' ] over as an AmE'ril'an inst it Ul ion? I,.;'· ' ,mg y j :-'U 1'1 , to 51'1' as III \tch of Iht' CIt \' as Wit h your puny. pratt! ing pray,!rs:
sane and normal human beings to Texas so unable> to ropp \\'ith the' \'OU (.111, Our 1'\:('.'\lpnl ~trt,pl (·ar' fin;, You may thumb your bf'ads and mouth
let animalism and brutishness run dregs of its own pl'oplp that il must' , . ,vow' (TE'eds'

, '" , • I 1"1ll WIll 1alll' you to nl'arly all parlf; . '
riot in them and place them in the permIt thIS unspeak~ble thlllg 10' of th,' <'ity, To aid you in finding .'lour ,And tondly thmk He car('s,
same category of degenerates? None. saame her and A:menca aJ';ain and I . ' ' lOU llIay beat your drums and beat, way WI' lIa VI' puhlIsbPrl a spp('ial di, j

The pres t t t
' agam? Is Texas unable 01' unwillin" ' your breasts,

s mus pro es agamst, " . ' ".. !, rpctnry prf'par,-d by' Ill(' Comnwrcialto cop th t b I I ml d.... You may bend your ..callousc!d
the pulpit must preach against ani· ffi' e WI I Y egIs at'l:..(1 an 'JY J Club in this souvpnir issuc' of The knees;

( malism d d . thO e CI€nt police administratioh-? I, , '. . an egeneracy III e mob " . ' ,~ 'I MonItor. As the offlC;la] nJouthpip(,p 'You may sign your cross and
If we woul~ 'eliminate animal1sm and Other . ~OmmUD1tles havE' III thplr I of our racl' in Omaha Thp Monit<lr toss
degeneracy in the individual Our eaT'e subject or backward racps or II 'ct' d' I d h I And fOl1dI~' thdnll He sees.. . I JI S you ('or la an party we COIllE' J

natIonal safety lies in strict enforce· c ass~s. They do not loleratp such to this growing city of whleh, despill'
ment and observance of the law The ,outbreaks of the abysmal brute, Wbat I't 'd d' f', I S f;e,amy Sl e an ImpE'r eclIons Wl'
press can do much to roll away the has Texas done to protect bE'r women I d b. . grow prall er J'f'ar y year,
reproach that rests upon the nation, better .and to p~otect her~elf bptler'! ---0---
The Tribune says: What IS sbe gomg to, do. OUR SPECIAL EDITION,

A terrible crime in Temple, Texas A- European of distinction recently t- !
. . ' ' remarked to an American traveler· I Ihas Just been followed 'by one still,,,. . , , ' The Pt'Tsence of Hundreds of Visitors

more atrocious. 1~,lt Posslb~e that these commumtles , Offef,Ii'S an Excellent' Oportunity.
thm]{ less of the offense against your I

Neither crime is a stra:nger to the women than of the pleasure of the . '
district of the South in which it 'was . h \Ve h ve Issued thIS handsome SIH"

PUDIS ment? How else can a civil- 'al d t' f Th M .' - d
perpetrated The first occurs I'n . • CI e IOn 0 e onllor III or er

~, • . lzed people permit these burnings and " . ,
every part of the world. The second, I hID that our VISItors might ba ve an ap,ync gs to. 'occur?" . I .• ., ,
a substitution of burning by a mob It ., , propnate souvemr of theIr VISit hel'l'

was a ternble mdICtment. How I.. "
for 'execution after fair trial and con· t f . and app.reCiate somethIng of tlJ(>

:lre w.e 0 a~e It? But, Dlore impor· b f, , .
demnatioB under the law, is one t t t'll h - eauty,j magnItude, r-esources, BIlII'ltan s I, ow are we to face our .. , , '
wpieh does not .occur among any non., . I end prpspects of our !:Jty; that our

, own consc ence, our own self·respect I . .
barbarous ,pe'opie except..Jp, the h'l thO "Am' , .. ' own rel:ndents might also more fully

, - w I e Isencan InstItutIOn" en· .t . '
American South. d' ? " ,apPTeClil-te thEIr advantages and op·

ures. '
This "fad is \he darkest stain on portunities and take greater pride in

---:!..-o-th,e good: name of America. .It burns " the cil>y,. We hope also'lhat thiB issue
~ WELCoME TO OiJR GUESTS.red ,acrO'BB the world... Wherever may servE' to demonstrate to you that

'ne~8 'travelB, the ho~or- -of' ,T~mple, We bid most cordial welcome to the we are anxious to [llIJ,ke The .:r,.ionitor
, ' '. Texas" will :~be know~:' all ~he ,hor-ror' Q.undl'eds of our race who Ja.5 del'€- -an e,fficient factor in tbe life of the

. ,y~ar8'-ago,of Paris, T,exa.s" was known. gates: a.nd,.yisitdrs to the sessiory:; of' community, working witb other pub·
" .- Th'0, murder, O~'favJs'!dng. Q.f' ~oi:ne,ll the (7~d' Lodge, and Chapter of the lications along progrcssi~e lines: We

Iii an offense, that ,stirS" emoti~n8 United' ,BrotherS ~f F'riendspip: and ,be! iev,e' tliat in Qui· efforts to do this
d~per, p~j.bap8: thlln' any otli~r fJi the Sl6te'rs' ol.the MysterIous, Tei;! '.are~· we ,will be beartlly, supported. "We

, our .DJ~ture;· That J~8t.ice 8iloui<1' fol; to 9pe~d"~ :W~k"fu pur ,cI,ty., .,We· In; are fr~n~ t6 '!'ia,y that' ,ve hope 'by',thls
low s';-Utly ·and.t~rr'ble,i~ rlg~t. ,',But' '4ulge' t~e. ,~op~ that 110 pleaS~~t w'l~ll Is~ue to 8~c:ure ~any subscrlbers and

"What· fo110w~d' J.D. Te~·phi,'.' ani!' what b'~Y6qr.st.ay,' that y"ou 'wJl! bEt reluc· frielidi;' for' the paper, ::' We ai:e '~ure
baa foUo~ed too often In','tbe'South .talit, to leav.e- a~d' anxIous to return. U~ar~or~s or'ourreaders ·.vI~I·Jjuy ad.
'18, ~ t,ireJJ~', ~ore, beln.~tia, more 'de: \V~, trust,.-tbGt: your deJI!leratiomi may- ditional copies and send them t~ 'th:eir

moi-allzfng, .aDd vicIoUs' ~'Its I1ltlueMe ' ' ,

..: iii ' -lbal' wbicb It was a8~wn~'d'to
.': ,P~I8Il. ':'. ,'-; ", ~ " , " ' ,

; N4?t •only: 'J8 this, ,tr'U!" ,beyon.d .de"
: ,bate. bUt It 'III alSo" true that- 81n'ce

" " tile latter dense .:8 "'j)CU~nt ~ Well
.' -... tU.'t~er. ille' pUt 'of', it, ~J1e..

of ft.' falle' the com unity
widell~ ita rep.retJtio;';' exu,
b Iw Jt, anel tbe 'South, and
tIM ~. ~ .Ame~ -.;'f.

"



Miss Emma Davis and Miss Zevoda
Smith of Chicago were guests of ~~r.

a.nd Mrs. Henry W. Black, 2923 North
Twenty-fifth street, Tuesday. Thy
were en route to San Francisco a_ d
San Diego, Cnl.

Urat ('d cucumber and Osoar sauee.
Creamed codfish.
Fried codfish.
Deviled crab, balred.
Tapioca pudding with apple.<;.

St. Philip's Sunday School and pall"

ish picnic which was to have been
held .at ..MHl!IT....Park. W.ednesday '"Ift!)!

noon. had to be postponed on :l.ccoliJjlt
of rain. Weather permitting, it will
be held next Thursday.

Woodmen of the World Building.

11

Mrs. Anna Lee, formelY of Omaha.
but now of Los Angell'S, accompan<el:l
by Mrs. Beatrice Kyle· and Miss Lom
ise 1lf-aks of that city, arE' tbe gu~stS

of Mrs, Ray and daughter, 2865 Hiallili

street.

Bishop Tyree and party, who we e
to have stoPlied over in Omaha Mo

turn to Helena by th~ way of m. Paul, day on t~eir way east from Califofll; ,
Minn., her former b'ome_ Iwere compelled to pass on throug .

. The change in plan was regretted s
The fol~owj-ng "f-ere demon~trate\'t at it c,ompeUed Bishop Tyree to cane l

the cookipg school of the Chul'ch of his preaching eng1agem~nt in t.
St. 'Philip! the Deacon by Mrs. J. W. John's A. M. E. church Monday nig t.
Wallace Ul.st week: which brought unavoidablE:' but ke n

Tnousa d Isle dressing, two forms. disappointment to many..

Mrs. G. H. Lucas of" Helena. M001 ,

who with her daughter, Muripl, has
been -visiting her mother, Mn. Mills,
of Council Bluffs, left Thursday ior
Chicago to attend the LincJln S'lilli
Centennial celebration. She will re-

Mrs. L. H. -TwYDfan and Mbs J.o.::Ill1l13

L. McDougal of Richmond, V:t., wer·e
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lel~ C. 1\ l

Ien, 1410 North Twenty-sixth "treH.
Saturday, on their way to tl1·= I)a\~ific

coast. They left Sunday mornln-f.

~--

MIss Audrey Slaughter, formerly of \
Omaha, but now of Chioag,), b; tht'
guest of Mrs. Randall, 2411 BurrlptL(' I
street.

at Forest Lawn. Rev. John Albert
Williams officiate.d.

The Bell Boy Four Hundred ball,
gIven at the Alamo hall Monday even
ing, August 9th, was a greae succ~ss.

The president, Mr. LeRoy Broomfidd.
wishes to thanl~ all 'his ·friends for
their attendance.

THE MONITOR

Night.

Mrs. Archie Jones died at Nicholas
Senn hospital TUE'sday afternoon, fol·
lowing a serious operation which she
underwent six weeks ago. Mr. and

Mrs. Enais DeLay of New Orleans,
La., is visiting her brother and siste1',
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Allain. 1602 Laird
street. She will be their guest for a
month, after which she will go to Chi
cago for a week's visit with relatives
en route home.

whist party Friday afternoon for
Mrs. A. J. Hardison. The guests were
Mesdames Leon Smallwood, James
Turner, Henry Moore, Edward Terry,
James G. Jewel, James .c. Donley, Jos
eph Brown, Thomas Riggs, A. E. Wil
liamson. George Watson and H. A.
Chiles.

.-: .'.--.-.-..

Mrs. J. H. Smith ·of 1924 North
Thirty-fourth ,street left Tuesc.-:..y
morning for Buffalo, N, Y. '

. .
Mrs. J ones came to Omaha from Colo
J;ado Springs about four years ago.
Mrs. Jones Is survived by her husband
and two sisters, one residing in Colo
('ado Springs and anotper at Nash·
ville. The funeral was 'held Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock from Crosby's

'undertaking. chapel, with interment

Nale Hunter returned Monday
morning from New York,' where he
went to attend··the imperial council
of the order of the Mystic Shrine. He
had brief put .pleasant visits at Balti
more, ·Washington, PhiladelphIa and
Detroit. The council will meet in ChF
'eago next 'year.

attend lhe Masonic Grand Lodge. He
expects to return in time Eor his Sun
day services.

"d;:;

The Rev. ·W. F. ~otts, pastor of
Zion .Baptist church and grand ora
tor of the jurisdiction of Missouri,
Left Tuesday fOJ' Hannibal, Mo., to

Mrs. Dora Cottrell and her 12-year·
old daughter, Anna Elise, of Okla
homa City, is visiting bel' sister, Mrs .
J. S. TUTller, of Twenty-fifth and
Ersldne stI:eets.

Mrs. Sadie Selby, who has a home'
stead of 330 acres near Ba~ner,

Cherry county, Neb., and who has
heen working for a few months at
Fait Croolt, left for her home Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. Selby tells mod
estly a simple but intensely interest:
ing story of her homesteading in Ne
braska, which will be given in a
subsequent issue of The Monitor.

City l1all and Postoffice.

--:-

. •c. Mi~S. Frances Shaw of :Qu.inci.·In.,
is' 'spendln'g::'tht:( ·sutrime~.. with ~.l;)r

ira~dp~l'ents, ·-Mr.. ~nd' Mrs. Brook·II,
'!In South TweptY·e!ghtll avenue. :

The .Misses Georgia and Wililiitred.
Robinson' .of Nebraska City, cousins

. of Albert Brown, 2815 "Dodge street,
are visiting his s~ster inJ-Os Angeles,
Cal. The_ Miss'es Robinson have be.eil
fre~ue~t vis"1tor~. to" Omaha,. where
they' have': many .frl'ends. . . "

. .' .... '.' ....

- -'--. ,-
Mr. S.lm.eon Jeirers o( Dell Moines,

.' - lao 18' ,'viltlhng bis ·.da~ghter.· Mrs., . .. .' - . ,.
~::.,. !51'~'.~'O' 2.2. P.trl'k~V.1

. Mrll; j08eph ~Wl~ of"N~rt~ ifweii,' ,
W"~eV"erit-h .. 6tree.~ gn~, 1\••.' bh:~hd~y: '.

·Mrs.. ·AriD~ .~neb' ~r" 3011: Burdette
·8tr~et· and her' grand:cb'llilren';,:Mabel
.~~d Annell~ Ray) left Safurday"morn
jrig ':r~r AWan:ce. Ne~'-;' for-a·.villit with

. -"re1atlve~an-d ft:lends. '., ". " '.

'. ~ .

...
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Omaha. Neb.

T

OlIlce:
506 Paxton Block

Tel. Web. 3553

2018. N. ?4th St,

512-13 Paxton Block

Starl Savina Now

c. J. C.&\RLSON
Dealer in

Shoes and GenIS Furni!hlne;s

Phone: Doug. hu8i\
Res. Web. 4'W'!

Established 1890

ESS·TEE·DEE PALACE OF ART
A. P. SI'MMQNS, Prop. (Some Barber).

Phone. Doug. 8683 13:!'2 Dodge St.
Electric or Band Massage. Bath

Laundry and CIgars
My porter's middle name Is Sapollo

THE STAR BARBER SHOP
W. B, Allen, Prop,

First Class Work Guaranteed

2625 Lake Sl.

COME UNE, COME .A LL .

ROUGH DRI 5 c:::..Per

OMAHA LAlJNPRV
. . ........Web'-~1" i

LITTLE FDNTEMELLE LUNCH
ROOM AND PAVILLION
, 241h and (irant SIS.

Regul~r Meals Threo 'limes a Du)'
Lunch" t All Huurs

Mrs. Ella Golden. Prop.

W. lUlrlnln o.ur work or relurn ,our whlsktra·

Henri H. Claiborn
Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

One Dollar \~111 open an account In the
Savine;s Departmf nt

of ILe

United States Nat'l Bank
16th and Farnam Streets

Chas. W. South

NORTHRUP
LETTER DUPLICATING COMPANY

"LE'rTEROLOlfISTS"

TYPEWRITTEN CIRCULAR LETTERS

Tel I{cd ilUl
H.es [)Ull~. HIP~

Capitol Billiard Parlor
Barber Shop In C~l1nec:Uon

Cigars, tobacco and all kinds ot
cold 80tt drinks

J.·D.·LEWIS
AUIO -,or .....~ .

Special .tteluloa ~ private pertle~
.' Speol..- prius'
,- . _U:' :. -

7 t, •• I. II:IIJ .llm..IH, T.rrlll Irq Ct., I ••• 444.
12:0h.•. I•• I ••. ,114••, .- 1.... 1411-141.
II. iii. I. 11: .....11I_. I'" lilt

1514 North 24th St. Omaha. IId~.

1GOG No. 24tb St.

18U N. 20th 81.

. ~ !on. "--I

, I

-~~'--~'-\.. , r . ~

and ('ommon labor, as hl"lpl"rs in Lhe
b'.Iilding tradl"s. Ilr. Somp arl" em
playc·d as pOl'tE'rs in a fpw of Lhp b ."j
nr ~s pstablishmE'nts and mE'rcantile
housE's: sornl" fE'w arE' janHors in 01'
ti('p h~,IL1jnl?:s and in charg<> of apart
nlPnl 110U,;pS. Soml" thrl"p or foul' es-

,_," _ J

THE MONITOR

tablisbments employ colored men as
shipping clerks and a leading drug
firm emPlOYS'! one in its laborator~. All
the leading hotels. except Qne, are
large empl?Yfrs of. colored help. This
is also true; of the leading restau
rants, . Oma~a being a great railroad
center it fohows that our men find
employment in this field. The women
find employment as maids and· wait·
resses in tlie department and other
stores. to a limited extent, ann some
are In domestic service, although not
so generally as in some other cities;
one or two business. firm have bad the
temerity ·to employ young women as
stenographers and In each case the
young women so elD:ployed are mak
ing gaoL

. It is t:1ot. generally known ~bat our I
'people .have a large 'number of busi-

I
ness ent'erprise8; ot their own.. .They

. are small. but growing. Th(!y' !3bow a:
. :. , . ~Q~t. co~end'a.ble -8plri.t and. ~re
:. -' - ... .- 'I.W~rthY.· or .' 6_~Pporl ana.' encourage-

, '.,.- .ment. . 'fhey must ~e ~uJl~ up, if we
exp€cl to make pra~1l tor our cbi!
lren, . The Monitor ba.s gTouped under
~he . h~a.iDi, "TlIe Business World,"
:many.. of these enterprls~.·.which ad
vertise in: our columns, In· order tbat

.' our readers might apprecfa.te some-""( ,

D~ ,_, __
...~._~ -.,

Proposed Zion Baptist Church, Twenty-second and Grant Streets.

RACE IN OMAHA

.__ .~ .~ '_'_""_·~~'__'_4 __~.~ • __

---:-&,,:"".
The colored people of Omaha par-

take of the 'general characteristics of
the citizenry of this progressive city.
They are ~nimated by the spirit of the
pl'ace and are contributing their share
to the upbuilding of the co=unity.
The;;' haye their classes and grada
tions just like other groups. their
ideals and aspirations. being those of
the (;orresponding groups in our civic I
life, There are tb'e industrious and
ambitious ones; ani there are tt e '
careless and indifferent ones, Then'
are the law"apiding and tbe law-brl"ak·
ing classes and the ratio of eacb clafs
is no greater-if so great, all things
considered-among Omaha's colorl"d:
., ,I

citizens than among ber white citi·,
'. I

wns. I
Later it is planned to ~ublisb a spe-,

cial edition of The Monitor devoted:
excluSively to the colored people of I ~-l"l vl"rifipd lhis slalpIDl"lll. 11 is a
Omaha with illustrations of tbe many fart thai a Vl'ry largp pl"rCl"lllagp of
beautiful homes owned by tbem and I thp colorpd ppopl!' pith PI' own th!'lr
special 'articles furnishing facts that Ihemps or arp buying (hpID. Th if' fart
should be given wide publicity. The! is signiticant and pI' li:-p\\orl hy. Soml"
purpose of ~his issue is to give gen- i or thl" \)rf'ttiest hemp~ in Omaha arp
eral facts about Omaba, MUGb, therp- I OWll.-d hy rolon d W·op]P. Omaha of·

12

Churoh· ana 'Rectory of St. Philip the Deacon (Episcopal).

'.

Sam Abrams
Furnace Work and General

Tin Work of all Klnc.lS

Tel. Webster tll~6

fOl'.e •. that could be said and shown fers advantages for home buying un
about our own race must be deferred_ excelled anywhere and be it said to
Enou'gh, howevel', .will be said to' theIr credit that despite many re

dearly show that we hold an import- stricted opportunities of remunerative
ant place in the' population of our wage earning our peo1Jle >are emhrac-
gi'owingand 'progressive city. .ing . these opportlInities.

The colored population, conserva- Wage -earning naturally /suggests
tive1r estimated, is 8,000.. It has We' oe~upation. ·What. occupations and
stat.ed that in vroportion to numbers, opportunities of em~loyment do the
there are more home owners, home colored people of Om~ha find? Speak
buyers. perhaps Would be more accu- ing generally, there are four chief

. . . ·rat~, among the colored people. of· fields of labor in which our men find
.. : :- . _Oina:ha than in ·.any city of its size in employment: The railroads, hotels

'the countrr. -. Tlie writer bas n.ot as· and restaurants, the packing houses
• '. • '.':. ~ ~ •• i •• .

..

. 't .

~~tt~~~R' of Our ChJlrches and.------H_·_-=-e~s
• Je Moriarty

PLUMBER



D. P. ItndletPlu I HoaglandW. C. Bullard

Qullard, Hoagland &Benedi t
LUMBER

altice, 20th and Izard Sts.
Phone Doug. 478 Omaha, N b.

u. LAZARUS

Phone South 701 Phone Websler 829

Floral Designs tor All Occasions

Phone Douglas 1899

luxus Mercantae CO~.
Distributors

and have a case sent
home

A beer of quality with a
coupon on each bottle.

Save coupons and
get free

premiums

YQur searcb tor Good Shoe Repair ne
has ended when you try

Phone Douglas 1652

Krug~
"u..o..,(

The beer )Ion like

·F. H. SWANSON
FLORIST

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
Office, 532 N. 24th St. lirnnhoulI, 141111. II St.

Soutb Omaha . Omaha

Have your shoes shined right t

The Daisy Boot Black Par Dr
309 So. 15th Street

(Opposite Beaton Drug Co }

a pen Wednesday, August 11 L

w. J. CATTIN CO.
PL.U/WBING· AND I

.. STEAM fITTI~G

91.0 lia. 24:th St.' .' O~lba. Ie'•

Work done while you wait or will call or
and deliver without extra chare:e.

Red 2395 2019CU

C•.·P. ··Wesin·Groc·ery C~•
J; L." FETTErS. Mn. .

.FruiIS ~n~ Veeetables
2005 Cuming St~ ·Tel. D. 1088

.·c. H." MARQVARDT
..CASH MARKa

. - 'iCelalr Dpliler I~·F,'e8b and all, Aleatl,
Poultry. Oystel'8. le.

2003 CU••• SI.. .....3~
Home ·Rood·ered Lar4.· . e Smoke
aDd Cure ou.r ow.n·Raml .;, BaooD

50e Pompeian Massage Cream 2De
25e Houbigant,'s Rice Powder 17e
$1.00 Listerine, Laml ert's oDe
50e Mal vina Cream for 2De
25c Mennen's Talcum (4 kinds)
each 12C
25c Rogers and Gallet Perfumed
Rice Powder for 17e
25c 471\ White Rose Soap 12e
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap .. 17c

You "save time and money" by
coming to the Rexall Stores for
toilet goods.

Sherman & McConnell
Drue"co.

4 GOOD DRUG STORES

t .•

or the

161 0 "arne~ SI.
Doug. 2193

ASK :Y(iU~··,GRpC~R.
. FOR

Empress, Market
113 SOUlh 16th SI.·

Dou.!!. ~301

HOTEL Cl.l,WJING
Diamond'R Billiard Hall and
Barber Shop (n Connection

1916-18 Cuming St.

D. G. RUSSELL. Prop.

A. CHISLEY· & CO.
BARBERJSUOP

Hot and Cold Bat hs
Cigars and Tobbacco

1320 North 24th Sireel

... .. \,.

St2nd Phone, Doug, 3724 Call Doug. 1491
Res. Phone. Doug. 2378 From 1 a. m. to 6 8. m.

For service-. and safety call

BOB ROBINSON
and his 1-passenger A bbott car

Joc:·'son3uffo' 111 So. 14th S1.

T..i II Y:Clp':Bread
. B.e~·f '~re~d,Mtde'

. ,

.THE·' LODGE' 'SUPPLY co..
:~..~ ..,"': 'ilH Farnam ~~, . ,." .

"

'.

lack;.G. L. Johnson and

Another-~mploye in the
ing is Sergt. Philip

Letcher an Warren Brooks in the
Army bui ing.

Lodge and fraternities are numer
ous. and include am.ong others the Odd
Fellows Knights of Pythias ·and Ma.
sons wi -b their corresponding auxil
iary ,ord s and degrees. .

The reI 'ous ife is ministered to
by the following churches: Baptist,
Bethel (South Side)', Mt. Moriah and

H.ome of 01". A. G. Edwards, 2411 Erskine Stl".eet.

Seay, Vinie Hieron·ymous and Gladys
Councillor; three rea] estate firms,
the Western, the Olympic Realty Co.
and the Fontenelle Real Est<llte Co.;
two well furnishect and well stocked

: d,rug stores, the P<:.oples and William·
son & Terrell; three hot-els, the Cum
in~, the Patt~nrand Broomfield; two
undertaking firms, C. Wade Obee &

Ca. and· Lewis & Wilks; one home
bitkery and delicatessen, J. W. Moss,;
one milliner' and dressmaking estab
lishment, Mrs. J. M. Robinson; three

___~__-.:.-__~_.....,... T_H_E_M_O~N_I_T_O_R -:..-_~ ~~•....;:."..;__~.. _13

. .• . thing of: what is being done in a'busi- show that our people share in the

J:.".''::::. :~.. ~.. . . _s wa! ~Y our peQPl~. in .this c~m- progressive spirit of the city. Buy Your Meats at Some ·New· Toilet
.: • 4lI; -" .. -, - Mention should be m~de of th'e liact Goods Prices
. - .' - a ~ummari~e out' l.lUsiness and pro- that there is a colored hose company The' Publ·c Market

~ fessional life: There a·re six good' ih the city fire department; two police I
._- -phj:.,albIans, Drs. Britt, Edwards. Good- officers, J. H. Thomas and George H.

en, Gordon, Hill and Hutten; two well Thomas, and poiice chauffeur, Harry
qualified dentists with well-equipped Buford. Clerkships are held in coun
offices, DJ;'s. Peebles and Singleton; ty offices by J'olrn A. Smith and Guy
five lawyers, Joseph Carr, W. N. John- F. Singleton. Among the city em·

. son, H. J. Pinkett, Silas Robbins and ployes are Maynard L. Wilson, Eu
Amos P. Scruggs; three graduate and gene Howard, T. Gibson, O. W. Jack·
registered' ph2.rmacists, Price Terrell, son, F. L. Barnett and John G. Pegg.
A. E.' Williamson and T. C. Ross; in the post office as carriers and
three stenographers, the Misses Ruth clerks are J. C. Parker, R. W. fi'ree·

. ';.c. .. ' ?~i;en~'~ '.o.t; 8~.r·q~','I •.aa~ ~ ~.alleY·,· 28~6" .FJra;tt . S~r.~~t: ~ ~ - ·The Oma~a Stationery Co.
or four-laundries, among' them L~rirt'j 'Zion; Episcopal, St. Philip the Dea- ~'StaUonery That Satisfies"
and ·ilie ~rlca.n H.and;.:·se\'r·era.i.'ba. j.; con; Methodist, A.n.e,n 'Chapel <. South •. Phone Doug. 805

,.tier 'shops, . !lIDong .tl,iem· A .. P.:. 81m- .Side), GroveM. ~.' and St. .Tohn's.
. m'on~, 'Ghartes' South;· A.-. CblsleY;.P:: Among ou'I' population are found ad- 309 So. 17th St. Omaha, Neb.

(. . . ]tmklris, :Jewel & ·Ph.&~n1:~::~d W:' Ii.' "herents of almost every faitli, who go,
.... . ---;:-._~ "AIlen's; a~vera~' .res!&uriuits, ·amo.ng likE:! ali..thereat, mQr,e or less'. regular-
:" .....~ .. them the Little Mjssourl,. ·,Mra,':·Jack-. ly to .their respec~iv8 plac~a of wor-

"s'on's .-and 'Mrs:' G6tden'~; . Sev.eral ·sb·ip.···· There' ttre ,:Roman.. ·Catholics,
:;'.' hin~h 6~dll; .tV;o ·second-bll.n~ ·'store8~ 'dI8trn;tit~d C:hlefty -iUnong.the parishes

··~·.·ftv.e. tAll'Orlng a.~d hlothes cieaitlili:'i!e: .ot.·th~. ·Sac~ed··Heari,. St.· 'Phliom:en~
. . tabiishnient~. ~hre~ 'boot· bl~C}(lng.p~r~ il-hd ;St~·· ~ohn's; .' Congr~~ationali8t~', .;B:mg~~, '. BaD~~r~; "Regaila,
· .101'8.: s~-ve':ii·n·ce. and C:-oal .dealers, 0lle P~esbyterlanii. ·.C·ampbellites, : Seventh pnt1'<>!:nis ·an~..~e;nn·ants '-.'
.·Irocer/st'ore,. 'i'.. B~t{s'; two· salo08s, Day .t\dv~ntlstll and a'few Luiheran~. . !.-....;..--..,...._.....:..,....~.:...---'-.......:-_I

." the ·)lldy(,&y:·,·.and· J~ck'a' b.iltret; "s1x, . These .' laCl88bow·,·.how {ull)' and
: pooi and. bmlar~ halls a~<l th~ee. taxi representBtI!'<?ly Col~red ~erical1s'.

.owners : ~d ':drfvers,' 'Bob .ROb·lnilon, ~n.tar Into the· Uf" of :Omaha~ , .
Joe Le';:ie and' ~on Allain.~· JrhJs. " . . .

· "llst la b~.·~o·li;t~an~·.C9,mpietej'but. it' , ~~'Yo~.· say It 'is env~ronment tha~
· indicateS bU8i~ess ·aaplr~ttons.and ae- golve,·· Bro\.Vn 'such a b.nd disposition 1"
,.·.'U,,"tt,ef· wbl'dh. 'are' c.ommen4able an~' . '''Ye'~:' he ·lIves' In a cro~j8 !street." . ,.. . '. . . .

,"

/.

,"...

'".,~
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Telephone Dougl:!.B 3824
Room 403, K&rbach look

City National Bank
16th and Harney Streets

FOR .

Dressmaking Accessories

RJRNACES AND AUTO SUPPLIES

'~THE VOGU.E":

i>leat;!Dgli , nutwD8 llu(tooboles'
.BraldiOlr StampiolC ',ifem, t1tehiOlr
PleotlDIl' Pl,orloll' ,Sblrrlog ,T'ocklllS

Pauer,ns Dr&t~.d aud FltLed

Your account is solicited in nil
eller-kin?," and savings departmen

Interest paJd on savings

Six room hous p, $12.5 IJ; 1-l3-1 So,
Ifith 81. H. A. Wolfp. 512 Ware miL

NiC;f'I~' flH"nished rooms, $l.!)() and
liP per wpek. Mrs. Hayes, 1823 Ko.
231'd St. Vi' ebst E'T 5639.

FOR SALE urr RENT.
Poss!-'ssion Monday, I{f-JlI will 1,1'

appli ...d on purc'ha!"" pi i(l' if you Ijuy
latf'r, Six·room hOllS'· n..,u· Shf-rman
A ve. and La l\!" 51. A JlOl.lH'r 6-1'00111.
27th llP!lr [laY~nlJorr. IIul1l hay,· cjty

water and el!-'('trk lil-:hl: fin"l has gas
in kitclwn, nl-'W paillt"and paw'r; $1-1

to $17. Also a 3-roon1 anti ~ lOIS for
j ruell ing and poultry. $.7.;)11,

CHAS. E. WILLlAMS'JN CI J

Paxlon Block, Omaha. N... IJ.
Douglas 2] 07.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Clf'an. modern. furnislll-'d rooms,
wilh hot and cold walpr. On [)odg,"
and TWf'Hty-fourth car' linf-s, walk·
ing distanc" businpss ('I-'nl l'r. '~l r~,

A. Banks. 912 NOrI h 211t h l:>1 rf'l-'t. Doug
las 4379.

Mrs. L. M. Bentley,Webster, first
class nfodem furnished rooms, 17u:<; S
26th St. Phone Webster 4769.

If you hal'l-' anything to dispo,;(' or.
a Want Ad 1I1 Till-' Monitor will ,;..,11 il.
------- -~-- -

W A NT EJ 1- CO!T('!"pondpll Isand sub-
s('ription solicitors for Tht-' l\10nil0r in
Nebraska l'Il j,-<; and lawn!",

. E.Wwsber......

Lumbe .an.d
W.reckine

p, S, MOJl,EY, Proprietor

H.GROSS

1303-05 North 24th Street
Phone Webster 820

courteous 'Service
Always

EMERSON LAUNDRY

is just the, '

Riehl Kind
of k. Jewelry Store for

Mere andise or Repairs of
-any ~ind

Doqlas Street

'C ': ~iei aiKI·· P....,SIr~18
, .

I . I
YES;---ICE C~~AM

a.nf ~tyle, for any occasion

J.t A. DALZELL
! _IllY First
I

1824 Camilli St~ Tel. loul. 816

Thomas
Kilpatrick &Co.

sell

Good Dry Goods
and

Ready-to-wear Clothes
priced according

to quality

:Standard Laundry
. 24111. Nar~Lake Reel

·PIIODe·Web~er••.

L.. -!- ....J _Tel. DolUdas 840

I
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. .

YOUR MOTHER.

But your mother's life has not been
easy. Your father was a poor man,
and from the day she married him
she stood by his side fighting the wolf
from the door with her nal{ed hands,

. as a woman must fight.

She worked not the eight or ten
hour day of the union, but the twenty
four·hour day of the poor wife and
mother.

She cooked and cloonf'd and scrub
bed and patched and nursed from
dawn until bedtime, and in the night
was up and down getting drinks for
thirsty lips, ('ove6ng restless little
sleepers, listening for croupy coughs.

She had time to listen to your stor
ies of boyish fun and frolic and trio,
umpb.

She had time to say the things that
spurred your ambition on.

She never forgot to cook the little
dishes you liked.

She did witbout the dress she need·
ed that you might not be ashamed of
your clothes before your fellow8.

Remember this now whtle thNe Is
yet time, while she is living, to pay
lJack to her in love and tenderness
some of the debt you owe her. You
can never pay it all. but pay down
something on account this ypry night.
-Exchange.

~ .... _ ._• •-J~ .. .:...... _.0 .. .".

MENTALLY "WHITE."

We use the word "white" in our
heading in a sense that it is often,
though erroneously, used-meaning
sup.eriority..

A cultured wbite woman who is
really interestpd in colored people but
has little real knowledge of us, want
ed to know if superior training, with
existing prejudice, did not mal{e the
colored woman unhappy. She said
shE' oftE'n wondered how we felt and
or what we were thinking, believing
that training made us expect too
much in life. We took delight in tell
ing ber that we were no more con·
stantly conscious of our com plexion
than were the women of other races:
that the' color of uur skin did not af·
feet our imaginations, or aims, or
bopes; that we drpamed and planned:
lme"q- joy and !:'orro\V, 10\'e and hate,
success and failure, even as they.

What individual does not expect
too much of life? Half the lives of
all men are lived in hopes, in dreams,
in fari~cy:=if we did nDt perbaps we

could not live at all.
In his "E~say on History," Emer-

son says:
"It is remarkable that involuntarily

we alwavs read as superior beings.
U niversai history, the poets, the 1'0'
mances do not in their stateliest pic
tures-in the imperi'al palaces, in the
triumphs of will and of genius-any·
where lose our ear, an}where make us
[eel that we intrude, that this is for
better men: but rather it is true that
in their grandest stroke we feel most
at home. All that Shakespeare says
of the king, yonder slip of a boy that
reads in the corner feels to be true of
himself."

The illuminating_truth of Emerson's
words comes bome with force to ev
ery reader. ."'~le always read as su
perior beings." In other words, there
is something in u~ all that is superior
to our physic-al selves, superior to our
surroundings. Our intellectual selves,
by instinct, respond t~ the best and.
lllghest.....:....fn their grandest strokes
we fed most at home."

Where is the boy, blacl, or white,
rich or poor; who has not lived over
and over again the life of. Robinson
Crusoe or been a Robin Hood ,or
~ome gallant knight or brave soldier?
What girl' in her dreaming has not
clothed herself in the radiant dress
of a princess or fairy queen?

Fundame.t;ttally, "all men are cre~t

ed equal." if "white" may be termed
superiority-alloW- 'the expression
die· Negro dreams, reads, hop~ a-nd
lives "white" to the same degree as
do all men, measured only by intel-
lectual attainment. ~
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in the best and most practical way: ICLAC~ IED

-. Their plans for the welfare o.! their ~-

,~!!.r~"?'~~~,'~~~,~~ildreQ fi~:~~Z~;:~~~,~~::::~;:,~~~~~~:;::ADVERTIS IN__G_
L- oP ---l! ~Quarter1y Reminder.

----:a.:-"

•WHAT THEY CALL "LIBERTY!'

In our large cities girls in their
teens claim what they call their ib·,

LITLLE LAMB. erty as soon as they become wage-
--- earn.ers. They. come ho~e to SUi>per,

Yo aUfu.s~ cum In heah dis instep, dress, _and go, out night after night,
, say;, as regularly as their brothers, do, They

Now; whal'l done tole yo 'bout run- have no interest' in the ,home, no do--
.nin" 'aWay? , . mestic.tastes,"llQ regard for their par-

Yo's makln' mud pies. WW;·.'fO, ,ont in €nts;~ _The" "gel)tle~an friend" Is the
, , . de street? . -, ,.. , . imgfo8stng" '.·lhOUght':':"'everl th,.ough he
Jea look at .d~m· han~ a~' ;yor face 'may be: neither,- a ',g~ntleDllj;n nor a.
, and· dose' feet!· - :: ' . ' : friend A .real~;n does" not.. take

I 'bet yo'll ,ft~' '~e 'd~t '~trap ,bye .a,n~ YO~:Ii~.~Irl" to , n.c~. ha.ilB and', qu.es~,
" bye' '" - _' 'Hooahle theater 'Dor will ·he 'per:

Ao' glb·yo. a'· sure-enough· re.&son to' ,&uade them to j·eopar Ize· bonor _anei
,:,' '. 'crY.·. ~ '. .' - 1ife in. ~Ight rides ~nd revels., 'The
Whltbl :dat? YD Is <iTY.in', cause ro man who 1.8 worUi ma-nYlng will seek

..8tQbb~. YO," toe? _ tor -his tuture -,nte·ln her home. That
. V:.O ·poor ,it'l ~','w~a-t ~or m~mmy 18 UK, place, tor' .. girl t9 ablne Sn,
. lubs so.' ~ . ·Parf!Dts·.~ho teach- the.1r chlldren:.the

Yf.l~e of • goOd' home, IUr' the deai~t.~ ~ussCmim FOR THE "MONITOR~ place on eart~, are saf~'rdtilg them. , . . .

..
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Omaha, Neb., Aug. 7th, 1915.
Rev. John Albert Williams,

1119 Nortb 21st Street, City.

Please find enclo.,ed $1.00 for one
year'g subscription for the Monitor.
Wishing you the greatest success,

Re spectfully,
MRS. SADIE BLUE.

19H1 Vinton Street.

sin, of St. to . .' 'a gre!Lt grand. .
daughter of Jo' B. Vashon and
great-great granddaughter of the Rev.
Thomas Paul, has ~p.en awarded a
special scholarshIp for excellence in
the department of design.

WATERS'
BARNHART'
~ RI:1!fTIN G .cn

Across Street from. Hotel Rome

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Draperies, Stoves, etc.

You are doubly welcome whether
you wish to buy or not.

Extends a cordial welcome and a
hearty invitation to all visiting U. B.
F's. and S. M. T's. to call and visit
this big daylight store.

maha's Greatest
urniture Store

Union Outfitting Co.
16th and Jackson Streets

In 111p Musf>um of Fine Arts School, ri you have anything to dispose of,
Bogton, Mass .. Miss Susan P, V. Gos- a Want Ad in The Monitor will sell it.

THE MONITOR .

R. H. E.

Giants ......0 0 0 1 0 IOU 1-3 8 1
Lllverne.O 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 4· 2

[Jatlerips: SillljJs0l1'o.ncl Coleman;
'vVpidp! and TouUfson.MORE DISORDERS OCCUR

IN HAITI EN REPUBLIC

WILL BUILD COSTLY TEMPLE.
One Quelled by American Forces and Little £lock, Ark" Aug. 12.-The

the Lea.der Imprisoned on g-rand lodge of the 'Knights' and Daugh·
Cr'uiser. I~ers of Tabor will erect a $60,000 tem-
--- pIe in Little Rock, accOl:ding to an-

Port Au Prince, Aug. 8.-Today's nouucement made. A committee will
presidentlal electron to fill the place be appointed to have plans made to
of General Vilbum Guillaume, who to select 'a sill' in. Little Rock. The
was removed from the French lega- members have been paying an assess
tion by a mob of Haitiens July 28 and. ment for the temple, and there is a
shot to death, has been postponed in- large fund in the treasury.
definitely. RE'ports of the grand offll:p.rR show

The American nayal forces today the total collection from all sources
at Croix-Des Bouquets, near Port Au during lhe lodge yeai' just closed is
Prince, repressed some. diso~der on· $125,000.
the part of a band of brigands. The
chief of the band was taken prisoner
and placed on board the Qnited States
cruiser Washington.

Other disorders are reported to
bave occurred at 8t. March and Aux
Capes. Details are lacking.

H~rry Buford and Charles Joiner Get
as Far as Clinton, la., But Have

Accident on Way to Chicago.

OMAHA PARTY ARRIVES, BUT
NOT IN AUTOMOBILE

Hiawatha Trilogy were the cantatas
presented. During the same month,
a.t Bournemouth, England, the pro

I gram of the Pop Concert, illustrating
I nationalistic tendencies, gave S. Cole·'
! ridge-Taylor's tone-poem for orches-

.!-......~,.:.:.- --''-- ....J I tra, "Bamboula." as ap. example of

HOWARD DREW WILL LEAVE THE i British music. MiRS Sarah M. Talbert of Buffalo,
RACING GAME. I N. Y., daughter of Mrs. Mary B. Tal-

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 12.-How·1 -Tn Denver, Colo., Valaurez B. Sprat- bert, president of the New York State
ard P. Drew of this city, the track ath- ! lin. a 17-year-old student, was among IFederation of Clubs, was a graduat
lete, announced his intention to retire! thp honor men in a class of 264 grad- ing member of the piano class of
from' racing in a signed statement! uates of the Denver East 'Side Higb 1915, of the New England Conserva-
published here. i S(:hool. Spratlin pursued bis whole tOI'y, Boston, Mass.

Mr: Harry BUford, Omaha, Neb., is Telegraphin~ from the Panama-Pa- course with his body encased in plas-
at the Chateau with Charles Joiner cific'exposition field, where last week I t ..r of paris on account of an attack.
for a week's vacation. They started he was IKaten in the IOU-yard daSh of spinal meningitis. Spratlin is also
from their home in a to'uring car. evpnt uf the Amateur Athletic. unIon a brilliant pianist.
T,hey motored through the impassable track and field meet, Drew said:
state, Iowa, and upon reaching Clin, "I was bothered with my legs a A Negro Folk Song Festival with
ton met with an accident by the great deal today in the race, so that I SOO voicf>s under the direction of
brealcing of a hand-made bridge. There I pulled up lame at the finish. I have Mme. Lincolnia Haynes-Morgan was
had been a flood and tbe main bridge been in poor physical condition, for I given at the Texas Normal Industrial
was down. The farmers made a j now weigh only 150 pounds, and that lln.st il utp al Dallas. Texas. Over fif,

bridge, but it could not hold the 4,500- is much below my normal. I want (pen hundred persons attended.
pound machine. In rbmoving it, the to say right here that I am through I
crank shaft was broken and the ma- wit h opl'n competition after this
chine was shipped to' their bome. Not year."
to;;d)e outdone, they came on to Chi· .

cago with credentials from the mayor IUNION GIANTS WIN AT CARNIVAL
of the city of Omaha, and presented Luverne, Mino" Aug. 8. - The U OiOlI

to DI·. H. H. Boger and the editor of I Giants won firSI money at tile Sibl~'y.

the Chicago Defender. Mr. Buford has: Iowa. :::arnival by defea.ting the All
charge of the police machines of Oml!:.; I Nations and Luvl"!'IH'. Score:
ba, and has been with tbe city govet'n- R. H. E.
ment for seven years, He bas a va- I Giants ......1 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0-6 10 1
cation of twenty-one days and will re- A Nations (I 0 1 U I) 0 0 0 0-1 3 1
main a week in Chicago. He says be Batteries: 13urch and Coleman:
is greatly pleased with the big city Smith and Durham.
and prOUd to know the race has such
a splendid place of amusement as the
Chateau.-Chicago· Defender, Aug. 7.

~ ".•:: '. . * . '\.,

r- A~gr&ndllB.\jg~te~ .or" thldate ll.iahOp .. In the, -DevQnshfre' t.own.. or Exete~,
HOllY~': oi:..~1tf>w·al:J' gradu.~t~d :tlIls t.he ~e~er".,9J:a:t~J:io· So~iety_ ~o,ve a.'
'year: .from.·' at .Paul's 'Sc'hool,' La.wa concert for 'the war. fund' olEns-lan!!,.

;" :re~~evtl1~, ·Va.· . .- .'. .: :at wb1~h .-t~~ ~r!lt: two-: ~artsot the

On the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their marriage, Mr. and' Mrs. Julius
Rosenwald, of Chicago, sent $5,000 to 1__

Tusl{egee to be distributed among the ~-==t:===========================~~teachers there. Mr. Rosenwald is .: F
president of the Sears- Roebuck Com- •.==t============================'pany, and an influential member of r

DEATH OF PflOMINENT the National Association for the Ad- '1.
BAPTIST MINISTER vancement of Colored People. He has'W p. t thO

. given $25,000 La seVeral cities on con- Ie: r 1n e
Rev. Elijah J. Fisher,pastor of dition that the city so benefited .will •... .' . '.' .:

Olivet Baptis.t church, Chicll.go, died raise $75,000 fOl·.a Young Men's Ohris- M .
at his late reSidence, 294~ S. ,Park Itian Assoc~ation building for ~olol'ed .' 0 nit0 r
avenue,Saturday, Jul')" 31, at 3:30 men. Chicago and Kansas City are ' '.. " .
p. m. The noted' d,ivine ',died as a, a_mong the dties which have accepted ". . . . . .... .'.
result of a compHca,tion. of ~isea.s·es this offer and now have well-equipped.
which 'resulted in' '~ri..."ar!ection· of the buildings of tbis character.
brain. FOI;..lh·e:last"four or··stX':weelts

::he was iil at bls· re~id'~nce.. J:l.reviolis- One ofihe most prominent speak
. to -. t'bat 'liIiie 'he was a'· patient: '_at em of the Women's' Polltical Union,
:PI'ovIde~'t hospital.: .. '. .' '. New York City, the organization of
.' ReV. -Av. FiSher W.all.c··One ·or. th'e prominent' women working,to secure
. moat noted" diYJ,nes -In'" ChIcago.· He_ the right of- franchise for women, is'

". 'came tp the ··city ·.about. twelve, years Miss. Sarah ~ Mays, a ~alented 'yo1,1ng .
.. ·ago 'trom .~. Gran.ge~ Ga.;,' ·li.ndtbok. ~lox:e'd 'woman"wh~ Is'pr~parlng to

charge: or the church. and ;h,is friencJs study iaw at; the New York 'unlverslt)'
.clalmthat. during that period he"ac-thtS.ri111. Miss Mays ·address.es·la·rge .

-. compUshed a. .most" wop.derful·:worlLcl·owds· on 'the ·East 'Side and n'~arly' .
. ... 'The deCell!lcd \vaB born 1n La .Grl¢g.e;· 'e·fer'l.n1gbt ··she is .8. speaker.. a:t .. tii~ '...

Ga-:, 58 y.earil ago and. rIs .9ufvIved ·by .suff'rage Vail stationed' at One· Hun·
a.:wlte', .tbree(/JoDs; tWo daUgh~ers ·and dre4 and· T.en~h stree.t. ~d Rifth ave-
.a da\ig~tet:.hi.law.·. . . . Due...· . '"

..
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Phone Doug. 3304
OPE'N DAY AND NIGHT

Phone Douelas 14;46

Drugs. Cigars a nd Sodas
Toilet· and Rubber Goods

Special attention

to prescriptions

We a ppreci a te your pa tron ~ge

The Peoples Drug Store
109 Soulh 141h 51;

1120-22-24 Dodae Slreel

OMA."A, NEB.

LITTLE .MISSOU I'
': Restaurant and
Ltin~h Counter

CYRUS TERRELL, Prop.

H. flVINGSYON
103 SOUlh Fourleenlh .Slree

It Is economy to !lave your f,llothes Oust m
Tailored indl:v!dua.lIy. whe.re you -not .alo e
get a perf.ect lit. bill get superior Quality in
both the material and in the fQilorlng Y r
garment la'sts IOD€'e~ and looks better. r et
us mlike your summer sui.l.

Dress Well and
Sav~ Money'

,,::The', .
Broomfield Hotel

118-118 SOUIII H...... Sl.

Strictly modern and up-tO:-date

Prices moderate· - '. , .

Web. 710

Omaha. Neb.

Business Enterprises Conducted by Colored People-Help Them to
Grow by Your Patronage.

The Business~d

...

2524 Lake St.

2S18 BurdeUe 51.

MADAM LEVER
.. ...M ......r.c:lure. . '.'

The World'S Wonderful Hair
'. Grower: and ShalllfOO
H.... Dre......'_d· .....kurtn.

813, It '27th ·Au. '. .,~iii ~lrRlJ 1417

I
IIIPllrlnl Ind Slorlne Urdul Promptl, FlIlld

I North ,S.ide
se1ond-HaOd Store

R.B.RHODES
Dealer Ju

New rnd Second Hand Furniture
and Sto\les

H.o~ebold Goods Bought and Sold
IRentals and Real Estate

2522 L~ke St. Dmaba. Neb.

WILLIAMSON & TERRELL
. Dru~@'lst8

Free Delivery Ex·cellent Service
Web. 4443 . 24th and Grant

I .

MRS. J. M. 'ROBINSON
Milliner and Dressmaker

All Work Strictly First Clus

1323 Howard Street

Lewis & Wilks Undertaking CO.'
1914 Cumine Sl. Phone Douelas 2069

Open Day and NiShi•

MUSIC
(THE RIGHT KIND)

By

Dan DesdUlies Orchestra·

1119 N. 20th St. Phone Web. 2854

SAFETY FIRST

Georae Hansell I
Dealer in ICE and COAL :
Will appreciale your, palronaee

I t pal's Lo Invest igate lJefore employing- an undertaker: just get };jis
prices-then get ours. Shipping to any point our slJt·cialty.

Rc,i<lenee and Office. 2411 Erskint :'t.

Dr. A. • Edwards

Phone Douelas 4582

Levirt's Han~ Laundry

Phone WeD. 71

Physician and surseon

•• o.
.. F.~. , THOMPSON'·S.' .

-BOOT, BLACK :PARLOR
. We alB,O: eave ,you 30 ,per cent on.
laundry.. :Atter Aug\l8t 1st, manu
facturers and 'Jobbers ot boot black

:.8u~l)1.tes ,an,d .everytlilng 'pertaJn'lng
to the' trade.-~:Wbole8&le and retaD.

" Fre.e_eml)lo~ent agency. tor' bar-
. ~er, 8hop. porters. Sp.cla1 att~t1on

, t() .l~.kinas pt ladlee' shoee. Give
U8 a trf.a1 ' ,"'.

'108 South· Fo~rt"n~- 8t.

_ ............ a
O

,. _ -- -- --~ ..._~-~-

--

THE MONITOR

Phone
Webster 4490

A PRAYER.

MR. J~ A. '"HILL
Teache.r

J. W. MOSS
HOME BAKERY and DELICATESSEN
Strictly home made bread, pies. cakes. etc.

Discount to chuTche<. lodges or
spedal parties

aUI SPECIAtTY: Pure home made lee cream
and all kinds ot salads lind sandwiches.

Phone Web. 8507
2530 Lake 51reet Omaha. Neb.

The Progressive Age Printing Co.
(A Race enterprise.) Guarantees first
class work in printing cards, circulars.
bills and invitativfiS. 2518 Lake St.
Web. 248.-Adv.

Res. Phol:l~ Web. 4831' . ·Ot/l.ce Doug, 4287
. ,AMOS P. SCRl!1;Gs
" ': • A-ttorIley=a~Lnw.

Z20Sou~h l~th'S(reet .
, ' (..rr...••~ 1"'-''1. oIa.iD.:~..

of heart to

the

I AMERlCAN'1IINB LAUNDRY
see I LEWIS AND POLK, Props.

.- Ladies' and children's fine dress-
es and clothes given special at
·tention. Bundle washing. Work
called for and delivered. Get our

hatred of the prices:',

p'hone Web. 6118, 1809 N. 24th St.

A DREAM-A SONG-A'LIFE.

Tl~y 'Jessie Andrews.)

To dream a dream, "= "

flash along the' radiance of
, gl~ani.•.

May Ught a stal,
. ....

groping' In the dll-rk shall
from .far.
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To

". To sing a song
:Of l~ve: ofrigl1t, !j-nd

)vrong, ~

May, comfort bring,
And 'make:Jhe- -sorrowful

sing. :.
'", ~ .. O' 0

Rescu~. Lodge No. 25, A. F. & A. M .•
Omaha, Neb.. Meetings first and third Not more of light I ask. 0 God,
Monday in each I!l"{w~. Lod,ge rooms, But eyes to see what is.
Tw€'nty-fourth and Charles streets. :-.Jot sweeter songs, but· ears to Ileal

, William Burrell, W. M.; H. Warner,' The present mplodiE:;s.
$·ecretary. INot more of strength, but how to U3"

The power that I possess.
Keystone Lodge No.4. K.. of P.. Not more of love. but skill to turn

'Oniaha, Neb. Meetings first and third A frown to a caress.
Thursday in each month. N. Hunter.' Not more of joy, but how to fpElI
C. C.; Edw.aa-d Turner, K. of R. S. \. rts kindly presence near._ I To give to others all I have

Omaha Lodge No. 2226. Grand Unit. Of courage and of cheer.
\:.d Order of Odd Fellows. Meeting No other gifts, dear God. I aSk,
nights, the first and third Thursdays l But only sense to spe
of each month. LQdge rooms. 25221h! How best those precious gifts to use
Lake street. C. M. Johnson, N. G.; J.I Thou hast. bestowed on me.
C. BelcheI:. Cor. SPlCretary. I 'I -Selected.

A LEGEND OF ST. BERNARD. 1 Savage Hunger.
Once it. befell that as holy Bernard I Mary and Tommy had been to hear

\\;as at prayer with his brethren a a missionary talk at Sunday School.
'?'ision was granted him, and he saw I "Did he tell you about the poor
standing by each kneeling figure an heathen?" father inquired at the din
angel with scroll and pen in hand,! ner table,
writing down the prayers. Som'e were I "Yes, sir," answerea Mary. "He
written in water, some in ink, some said that they were oftenJ.J.ungry, and
in silver, a' few in gold:- Then said when they .beat on their tum-turns it

. Bernard to the angel next him: "Sir, I could be heard for niiles."-New York
1 pray thee,' tell me the meaning of i. Evening Post.
the divers recorc:ls:' And the angel ~--------------;
made answer: (.The prayers recited Have your voice trained by a singer
withoutcaTe for words or meaning
are written in water. Ink is for those

.who ar~ heeding the w~rds, but the
. Studio

words only. The prayers of those '2606 Seward St.
who are minding the meaning as well
are written in ·stIver.Gold is tor
those whose pIjl.yers have car'ried
th~m fo'" the realization of the Pres
ence of G.od."

--- ~~:~gh Ashle::~~: No. 74, A, F. 1

& A. M., Omaha Neb. Meetings, first I G. WADE OBEE.
and third Tuesdays in each month. I Obee & Co., Undertakers, The old,
J. H. Wakefield, W. M.; E. C. Onder,' competent and reliable firm, 2518 Lake
wood, Secr~tary. I St. Webster 248.-Adv.

Excelsior Lodge, A. F. & A. M., I
Omaha, ·Neb. Meetings first and third i Satisfaction al~ays i~ handling your
Thursdays in each month. ! dead, whether shipped In or out of the

Zaha '1ilIemple No. 52, A. E. A. O. O. city. G. Wade Obee & Co.. the Rac{'
M. R. <'lm'llJUI. N~h. MeNin.f{~ the Undertakers, 2518 Lake St. Web. 248.

fourth Wednesday in each month. N. -Adv.

.Hunter, Ill. Potentate; Charles W.
Dickerson, Ill. RecordElr.

Shaffer .Ch~pter No. 42, O. E. S.,
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Friday in each month. Maggie Ran
som, R. M. Elnora Obee, Secretary.

. To ',lIve a life ',_ . . " .'
, .' '-rrlumpbant after 8UJ!~rfng,anci'·.8tr1le,

Ma:y nnlnt' the way'· .,'. ' '.
. .6- . ' , ... ..-

Ot'light, .that· leadq to everlaJIting day.
• • 00" •

'" .w

News of the Lodges.,.....
~~~a~- Frateniities


